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'AGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I LOCAL AND rERSONAL
Mrs. Laura Jordon was In Savannah
lue8day
" ... "T,t' "'01.
The Flour
that
Guarantees'
the
Biscuits.
W. H. GOFF COMPANY
NASHVl LLE, TENN
t"•• ;""'o" .. I, I''''/� oul ".HI. ""� ',,'.11.
01 'Ui.(.TIOff$W'boleaale Dlltnbulor.
STATESBORO, GA. ""'''1', ,,"'10'
..... '( 11t1,",1�",. II,.,t- ••"r.,.,
,culi ... ,n ... t,,, 'I 'IJ, , .f I' ,I! ".t It ... tfUM:,.
24 us.
I RISING SUN flOUR r
Supt of Publicity
Phone No. 3018
Fish and Oysters ..
WE GET THE MFRESH EVERY DAY
AND EVERY KIND
sol<>---Mrs Pili ker.
ChRln of prayer by members.
Story of a. young gil l's conVCI"Slon
-MIs Cliff FOIdh&m
Readmg-Mrs Tom Outland
Closmg prayer-Mrs L. E Jay
The Bible study class Wlll meet at
the Methodist church next Monday
ufternoon, March 12th, at 4 o'clock.
We would be glad to have every
member meet with us, and cordially
invite any OflC to jom us In these
meetmgs Roll call with passages of
scripture by ench member Lesson
begms with question No. G3, endmg
With question No 104
FRESH WATER TROUT
FRESH WATER BREAM
RED SNAPPERS
MULLET AND BASS
GLENN BLAND.
EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 68
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
•
HEMSTITCHING, PecotlOg and
Dress-making Phone No 267-R.
Mrs. W. W. DeLOACH and Mra.
BRUCE DONALDSON. 214 Grady
.treet (9febtfc)
-BARGAIN OF· A LlFETIME-.-
MILK! MILK!
Pure, sweet milk bandIed In most sanitary manner
We 11lVltC your Ofttronago nnd gUlu81l1cc satlsfaotory sorvlce.We have near this town a fin. Kim­
ball organ, condition good as new.
To save shipping expenses Will saCri­
fice for balance of mortgage. Write
W W. KIMBALL CO,
OollectlOn Dept. Ohicago, III
(9mar2tp)
BEASLEY'S DAIRY
GOO T' BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA
MI S J C. Wllhums and �aughter.,
Martha Sue and Hazel, I,Rve returned
: :from 0 VISit to Mrs W B Wallace
In Millen.
... .
M,s 0 H Carpenter bos ,eturned
to hel home 111 Savannah after n
week's VISIt to her parclIts, Ml and
Mrs T L Da', is
• • •
MI W C B Towler ond gl'nndson,
.Tack DeLoach, of MidVille, spent Sun­
day In the city the guests or MI and
MIS. D A Burney
. .
F'lIduy afternoon M" C B Math­
'tiws cntel tnlned the \Vhlle.Awny
club �It hCl home on Zettelowel nv
cnue. Fou I tables of pi ogl CSSIVC
rook wei c plnyed aftel whIch u dUlOty
salad COUI se was served
Jl[embel's or· tI,: u· n C met nt
the home of MIS D B 'I'tll nel thiS
aftcllloon An mielosllng' plogrnm
wns enjoyed by the members which
numbel ed about twenty A ftel the
busIlless meeting, WhlCh nppol11ted
two committees, fOr beBut.lfYIng' t.he
to\\ n, ten new mcmbers werc receiv­
ed Then Inter a salad COtllse wasselvcd Those assisting- MIS TUlner
were Mrs R L Braciy and Mrs R CMikell
• • •
MYSTERY CLUIS
Fllday morning M,ss LOUise Foyentel tamed the Mystel1' Bridge dub
at heJ lovely home on Savannah uven
ue. Three tables of bndge were
played and at 12 o'clock a dellgh'ful
�alad course was served Those play­
Ing were Misses Lucy Blitch Ulmn
Olliff Mesdames C. '\'IT I'll'annen, Ed­
win Groover, J G Mnys, B''Uce Olliff,Roger Holland, Pete Donoldson J 0
'Johnston, Rupert Rackley Harvey'Foy ,
MILK MILK MILK
For the convenience of our customers �e will beginning Saturday, March 11 th, handle Sw;��H and Butter.Mil� •
Sweet mi�k �- -------------- 15e quart, 8e PllltButter Mllk
------------------ 7e quart 25e gallon(MJlk delivered only with other orders)FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER
Pork Roasts Beef Roasts Hams CeleryFresh Tomatoea
THACKSTON'S
, PHO ES 420-421 "YOUR GROCER"
,
,
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BULLOCH'TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS -STATESBORO EAG'LE)
BRINSON IS APPOINHD
RrCflVER FOR MIDlAND
IN CREDITORS' INTEREST
(Savannah Press, 15th.)
George M. Blineon, preSident of the
Mldlnnd Railway, was appomted as
rOcelver of the aystem bl Judge Peter
W. Meldum In chamber of .uperior
court thls monllug.
Mr Bnlloon io reqUired to gIve
bond for $10,000 and until further
notice Ie �eqUlr�d to operate and ad­
mllllster the property under the or­
ders of the court.
A complete audit an.d inYentory of
the p"ystcal property (f the road is
to be blkull as early sa practicable and
filed with ludge Meldrim.
This action on the part of the court
was taken' aft"" the anawer of the
lall.....y was filed by Major George H.
Richter, attorney, in WhlCR no obJec·
tlOn to the receivership was made.
Hitch, Denmark & Lovett, attorneys,
represent the movanta fOr receiver­
ShiP, re8P_vely T. R. Bennett, state
supennteodoot oC banking; H. L.
Lmdsay, W. J Doualdson, and W J
Oliver.
The heanllg did not <:<losume more
than twenty-five minutoli this morn­
mg. Mr. Brinsoll, b.is attorney, a
staunch fnond who has been identified
wath b,m as adVlso", banker and
friend, and Roloert M. Hitch, and Re­
mer L Donmark, representing the
plallltiffs, belllg the only persons pres
ent besales ludge Meldllm and the
Press man.
Judge Meldrim in announcmg tho
IlppOlotment of Mr. Bnn80n as re­
ceiver or the Midland, said Mr. Brlll­
SOn had talked With hun about hiS fi­
nancial houbles be had recently ex­
penenced. He had said very frankly
he had about '800,000 tied up In the
railroad, bnt that he owed the local
banking InotitutioD the sum as claim­
ed by the atate superintendent of
banking and be intended m some way
to pay thl. If thero wain't a dollar left
for him.
The com remarked it was a ques­
tion. with him .f it would be best and
'
rlgbt \0 aUow the road to be Junked
or give &l1 earn t man who showed
such unusual d ire tq forgo hra own
interesta for the aake of paYIng his
creditors tile chance through earnest,
hard eBort.. to work his way out of
financial dUlicultiei. He had decided
to give Mr. BrIllJIOrr th'a chance, SAid
J<udge ¥eldrim.
DOCTO'RS DF fllSTRICT
TO MffT IN STATfSBORO
Tho First District Medical Society
will hold their semi-annual meeting in
Statesboro next Wednesday, Marcb
22 A large number of doctors from
every county in the district wili be
present, and the sessions will be held
III tbe court house and will be open to
�he public.
While the doctors are here,
Bulloch County Medics I Society
be bosts at a luncheon.
Cobld
pal:8 8.
"=:..:_-=-==---=---=­
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8UNKl[N ROMANCE �t!� C��da��� "t!�� �",.,tf ;eh:a;� 8Y U. S. �fMAND S.!Xed It don" r WGuld burn up the
BULLOCH COUNTY MAN WHO bindmg out; contract, and he wouldbe free, ADd that '" what we didRAISED HIM FROM CHILDHOOD We burned the paper rlgbt thero 111
TELLS OF HIS LIFE. the presence of Henry Parish, who
An mteresl1ng story which came be- is aliYe and Will tell you .0 today
fore many of our I enders a few weeks And tbat IS bow I adopted the boy
ago, was published in the Savannab aad how lie left me.
p "H� came back' later and I loanedre"\,, pertaining to the romantic ca him a horse and buggy to elope withreer of a young white mnn named WIl-
Be�91e Starting, tho daughter of J. Nhe Bunklen, who spent part of hl�life In Bulloch county. Starhng, ono of my neighbors. ,That'.
The story ..., vouched for Iby tbo
the good wife h,e ?as today-and she
Press reporter, was about as follows: IS a good. Wife" �oo.
J •
Willie Bunklen, who thougnt 110 was (I[ am going to Brunswick to secWlihe. I want to see him and hiS29 years of age and an orphan, was mother There is more than an)! oldemployed as an electrical worker III
•
Savannah. Notified that his employ colored fo,'tune teller III all this..The
mont was about to be cut ofT he 1\ _, hand of Go�'s 1I1 It, that's what '� IS, P I beliovo It Just as surely as I believeplied, at the auggestio» of friends, to anything God has brought this boan old negro woman fortune teller
d I t tl fte 11 h
y
an us rna oge lor 1\ 1 a t escfor guidance, She amazed him at th." yellis Ana there Isn't anybody anyoutset by 1nformlllg 111m of the 0['
gluddel' of It than I am."rect spelling of hiS name, anti thon Mr. McLendon IS a well-to-do.fllr­added the InfOi matlOn that he was
mer, WI.lOSO postomce IS at pembrokenot an orphan RS he supposed, but but whose fftMn land� Bra. 1n Bullochtbat IllS mother still lived, and hOI
county.home was BL�unswlck, Ga. Sbo fur­
ther dlrccted Bunklen, accordll1g to
the StOl1' that if he would go to
Brunswick a shoemakel' would get him
ill touch ",th hiS mother.
:rhe story ndds further that Bunk­
len made the triP to Brunswick, spent
more than a dllY inqUiUlng among JUDGE MELDRIM RELIEVES CON.ahoemakcrs for some nacc of hIS
mother Without success; tnat he turn- TINUED OPERATION WILL BE
cd hiS face back toward Savannah,
and was about to take the llIght tram
out of Brunswick, when he casually
fell mto conversation With a man on
the streets; he mqUired if the man
knew anyone by his name m Bruns.
wick, and was lllformed that a youth
of that nnme worked In a store In the
edge of town; he asked the stronger
hiS occupation, and found be was a
ahoemaker; the next mornIng' the
8boemaker carrwd Bunklen to the
IItore In the edge of the CIty, and
from that point he was directed to
the home of hlB motber. The mother
'had thought the boy was orowned tn
early boyhood, wbereas he had been
kidWlpped and carried to Savannah
by a man named Green. The boy
bad been told by Green that Ills·moth.
er was dead, and he had beheved It.
In the meantime, tbe atory con,
tinued, Bunklen had been adopted by
W. S. McLendon, of Bullocb county,
and brought to young manhood in
McLendon'S home. Afterwards be
married a MISS Starling. moved to
Register, and {-rom there to Savan
..ah two or three years ago
LaYIng aSide the mystetlous feu
tures of the story and gettlllg down to
the real provablo facta, IIlr McLen.
don, who Hused young Bunklen, WJl9
in Savannah 'Duesday and gave the
Fress the follOWing interview:
HI adopted Willie In Savannah when
ho was a little boy. He waS legally
bound to me by FlosslO Cohen. a
young woman I met In f\ boardmg
house on the corner of West Broaet
, and W,lhams stleet--the old 'Polly
Marshall' house FI('I�IO wac; an le­
tress. She appeared m S lVannah at
the old Alhambra MUSIC Hall on
Broughton strreet I reme-nber It
was run by Nell Gildea She said the
boy was her brother. He wah abo'it
9 years old and wa,s very poor and
ragged and in Deed of .. home. I
didn't want to take him at ((rat, but
Madison jones' Widow (Madison JOII""
.....s 11 Savnnnah policeman) tald Ille
ahe thought I ought to do It a. a mat­
-ter of bumanlty. So I took him.
,"I adopted him legally. The pa
pers were drawn up and .tgned. Pratt
Wllhame at Pl""broke was my attor­
ney In the matter We weut before
ludge Burkhalter, a Justice of the
peace, and drew up the papers. Tbe
woman said the boy was her brother
and ,she had the legal right to bind
him out. I guess she did, too, for I
never beard anytll1ng to the contrary.
The boy stayed With me until he was
grown. I 'schooled' hun a. tho agree­
ment prOVided, and gave him n good
home, Just as the rest of my �amlly
had. We bar! several children and
my Wife loved Wllhe like he was her
own. She <med when sbe saw the
piece 1I1 tbe Pless about hiS haVing
found IllS mother after aU the wan­
denngs and trouble he had experi­
enced.
"Finally Wllhe rnn away He got
restless hke boys wlli and, I guess, in
B measure d,ssntlsfied. He went to
tbe home of Henry ParISh near Mor-
• rlaon. I henld he wa there and
went to aee him. I asked him If he
.---'===- - ---==-':---
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1922
nroducta 18 fl"otvlnl:' arnny people are
unxsoua to lean} how to prepare l\nd
ship ""eam, eud to understand
whether or not It IS it I)8JU1g PI'OpoIU.
tion. If you havu t\ cow oa. TOur fllml,
you sbould hear Dr. Soule's addre...OF AS PROBABLE CANDIDATES Flo Will go IIlto details on the subject MORE SURGEONS' TOOLS AIlEOF AS PROBABLE CANDIDATE of datrylllg and doury cattle. He. willFOR PLACE. ulso diSCUSS tho subject of mllrketlllg UNEARTHED IN BOTTOM ...
Bulloch county' seems sure to w... watermelons, sweet potatoes and cth- HOLE OF WATER.
n candidate III the race this yoar fo or topica that are o( Interest tc our (rhe not developments of tbe ...Congl esa, judging from the talk th.a farmers at tbe present time. The week's investlgatwn <>f the "amkhola'i
IS now I�fe concerning pohtical af- monting beglllB promptly at 3 o'clock
fairs Monday afternoon Every farmer in
Albert M. Deal, well known and Bulloch county IS urgently invited to
popular member of the Statesboro be present and hear thm address
bar, has permitted It to be known that
he seriously contemplates becoming 18
cnndidato for oongrosa at the commg
election.
HEARTILY APPROVE OF OUR DE
TERMINATION TO COLLECT
WAR DEBT FROM OUR ALLIES
London, March l3.-Although
Amertc.. 's claim to priority of pay,
ment for the upkeep of I.tlo United
State. army III the Rhineland has
been featured In the news columns,
tho first extended comment appeared
today
11'he Dally Croniele, undej- tbe cap
tion, "America's Bombshell," says:
"Tntr-insic ..ally the claim IS not un
reasonable, and If the practicnl ef
fect 15 to mako somo of OUl' conti,
ncntul Iriends loss zealous to pro
long the occupution oC German sod
this would be quite, 1\8 much to the
taste of British public opimon as to
American."
The newspaper admlts It may be
urged that, as the United States IS
not pnrtlclpatlDg 111 the treaty of
Veuuullcs, It has no claim to money
coilected untior thut treaty and that
the morc correct course would hav('
beon to chum It direct flom Berlin
under Ita own treaty, but thlllks the
faet that Amenea undertook the
Rlllne occupation jOlIltly With the 01.
Ires "does give her some moral claim
for JOint lOlmbuts mcnt.'·
The Westmlr.ster Gazelte UBlllg the
same hendllne, says that thele IS not
much doubt that every penny the
United States takes will have to come
out of the alhes share of the repara
Lions
ceps near the bottom of the bole, at....
the watel hud been pumped almoet ..
the vel1' bottom.
Tho forceps had been taken apaK
and the two halvee were found at dif­
ferent times, though prnctically in the
snmc spot. The first part waa Itnmll
Monday aftornoon buried In the DlwI
about SIX feet from the point where
the grip ontalrjing oth�� surgical III.
atrumants was found two mOlltlul ...
Wrightsville, Ga., lIfurch 14-Track in the edge of the deep h, le of water.
dogs from two COUl1tles are on tho Tuesday afternoon, after continual
trail of 1\ stTange negro who thIS 1II01� diligent S<!arch, the other half of u..
nlllg slashed the clotillng from a wid- forceps wns found a little furtla.
ow neal' Kite and then pOUre(1 I<ero- down In the hole burled deeper In u..
sene over her and BOt her afire. Of- mud.
ficers believe they have him surround- -A week ago today the cltlzena ofcd in a swamp near Kite. the commlllllty, detormined to (atho...'rhe negro demllnded money. In If pOSSible, the mystery surroundm.leturn he WAS cut In the laco With a the discovery of the griP of surgeoD"butcher klllfo. Angered by tho at· tools in the wnter, set about pump!Dctllck, he then declared he would take th" water from the hole A st_
tho I,,co of the woman. and her two- engll10 and slx-Illch rotary pump weNyear-old child. He then flod, bow- used. The hole IS nbout 40 yar«
over, being scaled ofT by the cries of across, 24 feet deep, and bad �the two-year-old cluld and the shouts estimatod to eontalll from two ..
of lin cleven-rear-old boy. three millions gailons of water. By'Capture of the negro bufore day- o'cloek Thursday night, when th«elight I. expected, for he IS marked was a mishal> to the pump which ne­With a stab wound and It i8 believed cessitated a let-up, the water ....
that he has no chance to escape. ueen reduced at le8.t one-half PrI­
The vlcbun of tbe attack la Mr. Ida day the work was I'esumed, and ..May Fortner, whollC husbl!nd <lied leas Saturdny afternoon the hole was pne.than two years ago. She I. the daugh- bcally emptied Up to that timo ••
te" of J. L. Harrison, of "KIte, one of tiling had heen d1scovered to re.....tho most prominent resldenta of the the determmatlOn of the citizen.· ..
c'Ounty. It was on Mr. Harrison'. <UJlrnvel the mystory. Nothing daamt­plantation that tho affair occurred. ed, howover, Monday morning ....Ml:S. Fortner, accompanied by her was resllmed With shovels and ratM"two-y....�old child �nd elevon-year- and late irr the afternoon the .u-.
old brother, left the house about 10 ery of the lialf of tile pair of fa.....o'clock ilila morning, going to the gave evidence that tbe mystery .. -branch to cut yard, broom.. rn a field lleanng a solutIOn With ronewed _:
some three bundred yards awa" her ergy the searcb wa� continued, ...Catber was at work Tuesday afternopn the other half' ofWhile engsged m cuttmg broom. the mstrument was uncovered sa otat.the strange negro apl>cared. ed above.
"I know that you've, �� money and To speak casuaily of' the work lllatI want 1t, or elae I will kill you and has been done <:<lnv.eys but taint COIl
YOUr baby," the negro told hec He coption' of th� amount of labor ..al80 said that he had about deCided to volved In tho undertaking. Ob8ta�take the hfe of her mother and s,ater, have beell enpo�ntered which ,,0ai4too ea,"ly have dlscou""ged persona ,_"You bette.. go away right now," detormmed. With the pumplll. 0.&lira. Fortner told him. "My father of the wate�: eartlt began graduaQrand brother are right bere In the to slide Illto the hole. A. the bankIleld."
b"Rve way, trees and �hrubbery slid ..,The negro waIsted that they were makmg the work more d,mcult. Ih­not. He grabbed at her and sbe swung Rctly how much earth and mud 11Mthe butcher knife toward him witb slipped II\to the hole, is mere speeul.PLANS MATURING FOR all the torce that she, had at her com- tlOlI POSSibly not loss thal\ alx 00:BIG LOCAL ATTRACTION mund. The sharp blade of the buteher eigbt feet, bowever, has slipped to tl,.knife cnt a gssh in the side of his bottom. Not less thaD half a doz...face and blood spurted from the trees of i'l'r,ortaaDt dimensions whicllwound. '
grew upon the bank have fallon illTbe child began to scream and her also. Tuesday morning the work 01little brother called fOr help ,The remoY1ng these obstructions with •
negro struck Mrs. Fortner down and, stump-puller was begun, nnd requlre4wrenchlllg the butcher knife from her con81derable time and labor. Yester.he began t() slash the clothing fro"; day they were uSlllg road scoope an.her. Thon, pulhng a bottle of k"ro- shovels to scoop the mud from the bot.sene fro.. his pocket, be poured thIS tom 0' the hole, and there has beeuover ber, cursing tile WILlie. He lip- not the slightest nbatement III the Ia­lilled a match to -the Oil-soaked shl'ed- tore.t of those who are determin"ded clotblng, and rarr. to find out what IS at the bottOM •The wl)ol" atrair oecurred almost the hole
III a flash. The cne. of the children
WILL SPEAK AT STATESBORO were "",ponded'to qUIckly by mem­
MONDAY ON SUBJECTS PER. oors of the Harru;on family, the, find-
Tbe Club TAINING TO AGRICULTURE. Ing Mrs. Fortner In th .. branch, IntoStatesboro Advertising 'I. wbkp. ohe had Jumped to put out thewill bave 88 th"" gue.ta on Monday,' . On Monday 'afternoon, �<ch 20th, fire. She 'lll'8a badly burned, b:owerer,the editors of the First congressional at 3 o'clock, Dr. Andrew )1(. Soule, for the 011 1O�lIed through to the skindlstnct, the county agents of the oev- president of, the State Soilage of Ag· and ahe had to run several yards to Formal .call has been ISSUed for aer31 counties of the diat:Lot, and D�. riculture, Athens, �ll deliver an ad- the stream. SIiB""" carried home, ,mass meetmg of the Democrats of tit.Andrew M. Soule, preSident of the 'dress an the court heuse, III State.... where doctors attending h that !",unty to meet In Statesboro on Sat.State College of Agriculture . borq" Dr. Soule comes to Statesboro ahe will recover.
er say, urday &Itemo",n, '!lext, at S o'eloek.At the regular club luncheoll on last by mVltatlOn of t\1.9 Sta)'es�oro Adver- In rendermg 88lIistance to tbe VIC. Ifhe busiIiOjlS, as stated in the call, IIMonday, Prof. E. V HoIIUl, pnnclpal tlsmg Orub, and will swak on subJecbl. tim of the bcutal attacl\:, members of selec.t an executive, committee tpr u..of the local agricultural schoul, ex- of mta'test to t.ho entlre'.county. He the family gave the negro II chance enB'llmg term an.d to deCide upon �.tended an mvitation to the club mem- Will dl�cuss various pliases of agricul- to escape. News of the attack was questIOn of a primary for the electioabers to be the guests of the �ri""l- ture,. and Will e.peerally touch upon telephoned here to the sheriff and of the varloua officers to be ooollell ..tural school for tbOlr regular dlOner dal!ly'mg ana creameries" subjects posses hastoned to the 8celle. The the No�ember el,:c�lOn--a Judr aMnext Monday, The club accepted tbe whICh are' reoelvmg consideratIOn track dogs wore in another part of the soliCitor of the city court, two memoInvitation, and Will carry their viJ!lt- fr?m th�, farmers of thiS section at county, but they w re gotten as quick- bers �f the leg'lsll\ture tbreo cou�tJing guest.! to the college for dinner, thIS partICula. time. Iy as pOIISible, as were dogs from commiSSioners. Other matters of 111-where all will be the guesta of the Dr. Soule IS conSidered one of the WI\�hinlfton county, a"nd the eombmed terest to the voters of the county malschool management. most pleasing speakers m our state, forces have been engaged In the man. be presented for actIOn at the meet>The membE!1'S of the Advertismg nnd his message is one' that Will np· hunt ever since. He was traced to- mg Satu�day.
.
Club Will assemble III front of the en- peal to every, n{an nnd woman in .Bul- ward Bartow and is believed to be �ear In mmd, the meeting II attmnce to tbelr cl'lb room and Will ,loch county who IS interested In the hidmg in the swamps. Jl 3 0 clock Satur�ay afternoon, of theleave lor the 8ehpol in a body prompt;.: welfard' of' our srection.' Dr. So�le , �: f. � present week�areh 1.8
the
Iy 12:15. The dmner Will be served Will ah,ve in''tbe 'city, early Monday CARD OF TiiANKS
will
at 12 30 III order to give some ti""e mprrung aod ,will ,be th";guest of the Mrs. O. A. Wilson �n� family Wiahfor an auto ride �er parts of thlcity Advertising Olub wbile here.' 1 to exPrtlB8 the�.r, ppreciation .�d You wiU find blank ,",plication. Mand county before the address of Dr. Ifp,.e, cre�efY' Statesbo.ro'� newest thankS for the many acts''Ilf k1ndneaa the 8IIenff'. office. Please. !lot ....Se<i Soule.- �h 'j\')U be In the cow;t ,b9use en.terpri¥.' ,. proyjng 8' .U,CC"'IP Iu- and expreB8lona of .ympathy mown and order tag at once as tlJlle allowo!at S o'clock. "', d: I by their fril!llda'durta,r'tlla'ilhreM'"UIlt lid by la..-bu alrettdn�atry og l!e!I� lit their hatlHlallllll r.tIIer ;jJ, T, 111 RD. ShedI'.
"America has already II1tunatcd
that she tlunks the whole reparatio".
questIOn a proper subject for d,sC\l8 .
�llon at Genoa," added the Gazcttt:,u"d we may properly assume tb"t
tbls audden and unexpected lI1sistence
on ber rights as a part of the iBme
pohcy, and that .ne WlBhes the C'UC
tam finally rung down on the repara.
tlOIl6 farce. Very pOSSibly aiso, she
wahta t() take her troops a'lll'8,. �.Dd
coniiders tlJ. " aubtle way of' por­
suadlllg her Europe". aaaoclAtCli to
speed the partlllg day.
"Th18 action by the Umted Stat.a
compela the alliea to ialle the fact
that the cost of occupymg German
territory is altogether out of propor­
tion te the. debt for whlcb the occu­
patIOn is iecunty, llnd that, I.e wholo
scheme of the paym�nta and sanctions
needs to be substantially rCVlSed."
The )l(orDmg Pont'. Berlin cor�
.pondent Illy. ne... of the American
domand wao received there Wlth un,disguIsed sat18factlOn at the embar­
rassment It was likely to cause the
alile•.
The Taghsche lliundschuu IS quoted
as saYIng that the moment has come
for Gennany to inaugurate an active
foreign pohey aiming at obhteratlon
of the treaty of Versailles.
The corcespondent ascrlb08 to the
newspaper the statement that Amefl­
ca's antagolllsm to France being no Plans fo�' the olg pRgeant, "Geor­
longer concealed, the German de- gla," which IS to be presented by the
mand.. arc conquenng the en(lll1y
Bulloch co�nty tenchers' association
world In concluslOlI he quotes: ,at Statesboro �n tbe scventh of April,
"Away With control commiSSIOns I nre being rapidly completed, and In
Away with the repa�atlOns betrayal I the next Issue of the Bulloch T"mes
Away With the locust plaglU>8 of arm- several Important nnnouncements
les of occupatlOr,! Out of your coneernlllg the play Will be published
trench, Herr Wirth, and up to the
counter attack!"
fDlTORS OF rnSTRIC� TO
Of HfRE NflT MONOAY
BUllOCH MAY OFHR
MAN FOR CONSRfSS
(rho Impulse IS not a sudden one.
Indeed, he hus been mentlone� prom­inently 111 that C'onnectlor� [or several
YCHl'S. He has held back, howevor, in
deference to other frwnds WILO were
tn tho race.
Many of his Irienda assure him tbat
Lhe time IS now propitious fOr him to
get H1 the runm.n� i1 he evor IIltcnds
to, and he udmltted to the Tunes re­
porter a few days ago that the 1m·
pulso to run IS strong withlJl him.
And at the same time ther� IS
spl'lnging up morc or Icas SOriOUS talk
of Lonme Brannon, R. Leo Mooro Ilnd
J. J. E Anderson M,. Brannen 18
understood to have declared an Ull­
wtlhngllcss to contORt (01 th� place,
und therefore IS not conSidered as
very likely to he 111 the running
Julinn Anderson and R. Lee Moore
ale both popular member. of the
local bar, well known throughout the
entore dIstrict, und strong pohtlcal
factors.
It IS not regarded as probable that
more than one of theso wlll be III the
runmng. but tho tndications now arc
that one of them WIll.
Just what tho complexion of the
congressional field I. to be, renullns
to be S<!en. There eXlJ8ts the belief
that Congressman Overstreet i. not
yet satisfied WIth tho time allowed
him, and that he will probably be a
candidate for rlH>lection. It IS fur­
ther undemtood that Ron. Chas. G.
Edwards, former co�greasmaD for ten
years, feels that the call is strong for
him t() re-enter the contest, and WIll
probably be a candidate at the <:<lm­
ing election. Just wilat the outeomu
of sucb a coatest, if left undisturbed,
would be, is problerrlattctal. Both
tbese gentlemen are strong personal­
Ities, and arc practically Dn au even
footing 80 far as their claim for con­
fulued favors are concerned. It would
Ile a battle royal between them if left
to oontest It out am.ong. themsqlve.
Just what IS gOlllg to develop In the
congres.'JlOnal situatiO'D, and when, 18
a problem yet to be answored. There
is every plospec,t that those develop.
ments Will Ilt least po Illteresting
FAAMfRS INllnO TO
IHEAR DR. A. M. SOun
NfW OfVELOPMfNTS
IN SINKHOlf MYSTERY
myatnry are the discovery, of a com­
plete pair of .urgeons' obstetncal'lw.
N�GRO ATTACKS WIDOW
IN ATHMPT TO ROB
ANGERED BY HER DEFENSE, HE
SL,",SHES HER CLOTH,NG AND
SETS HE� AFIRE. I I
OfMOCRATS ARE CALUD
TO MEET HERf SATO�OAY
By special arrangement we are prepared to loan
money in Bulloch county as well as Candler.
MONEY IS READY. Write us amount wanted, stating
number of acres ill cultivation, quality of land and
where located, or call and see us.
Although 'money has been hard to get during the
year we have loaned one hundred and fifty,
thousand dollars in this section.
WE SHALL BE GLAD TO SERVE YOU.
Candler' 'Realty Company
Geo. L. WiIlifllIl3, Pres.
MASONIC BUILDING
(2mar2tc)
W. A. Morgan, Atty & Mgr.
••• METIER. GEORGIA
In-Aml'-Onl FilliDg Station
Opposite Jaeckel Hatel
CARS WASHED
TIRES TUBES ACCESSORIES
GEORGE LIVELY
DRUGS
2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFICE. ALSO
'CARRY 1'HE WATKINS LINE.
Phenel9
1200ct tf)
',I
l THE boll weevil homeless is" harmleSs: :and he stays home-
less till he finds a cotton square,
tender enough �or him to eat into.
When it's a' tough square be
stays out.
Use Nitrate of Soda wben you
plant and all your squares will be
tough �uares ,when, the 'bon wee­
Ivil arrives, because the nitrogen
that is' in the Chilean Nitrate of
Soda gets into the soil quickly and
feeds th,e young plants. They grow
quickly and strongly-too strongly
,for the boU weevit
�.
, '(
. '
,
'10(
I
"
"'.j.
I,
I ' WheJ,l', your brand of fertilizer
I ' .: does npt carry JTIore than 2 or 3' per
I' cent of �itroge'n, use in addition
i' I i I 209Ib�: of Nitrate.of, Soda' per acre..
vi, :�IIiJrafe, of SocIa
tJ ., ' ", "'.
r,
.. ','1 Se�a poslld at once,loT B ulJe tin ,No. 37
.J t'
. "�,,
.1"
'II
, , . �
'"
Dr.,William S.'Myers, Director.
,
Chilean Nitrate Committee, ,
2S Mad'i.on Avenue, New York City
�or'Prompt Delivery
NITRATE of SODA
Apply
Mallard & Daniel, Augusta
Representing
W. R. GRACE. 'tn·CO., 'New York
."
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DRED BODIES OF SOLDIERS
COMPLETE GREAT TASK,
"
J ,
!Ii
I
1
'
"
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" Want Ads' SOUTH��tl������EY, cA,1 BAPTIS'TS:: RAiSE
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE I op;:;��� seSSIOn, March, 28th, 8 p. m,I, ' '$'30' DOD 'o'no 'nAS H. :;��::T��:fJ:: ������ ��;, I ::f.���"�:G!:5Ple,
"
" ,,' ',IJ '. IJ
Short demonstrati.on-Young peo-
'I
Alll GENERAL' WORK ·STRENGTH· 'IF SO.FOR SALE-Watennelon seed at 50 pie. ENED BY 75 MILLION CAM- GUDE'S PEPTO-MANGAN ANDcents pe" pound. J. W. U:PCHU�CH T 8 8HOWNSJ;llson. c:... (l6mar:'!te) Addres&-Mr. J, Garteuhaus, ,PAIGN, 1- I -
,
GET BACK TO GOOD HEALTH,FOR SALE-IndIan mo!.<,rc;'cle. sec-I Song" , GOESond bar.d. Price $20, J. F. Fields_,
Benediction-c-Locul pastor, WHERE' THE" MOt+EY Lack o( vitality. 1\ feeling of tired
(16felHll ' 'March 29tb� 10;00 O'clock, .ness bad breath, pale lips, colorless
FOR'SALE-Red seed cane at $2,00' Key word, "Faith." 'um. That Have Been Appropriated checks, loss of weight, fiabby tleeh,
per hundred. Sec S_ C, GROOVER"I "Come Women Wide Proclaim," To Varlou. Object. 8et Forth lessened "ll'en�lh-al1 of these clI1I'for_StaUeboro,_Ga- (9amrltc) Devotionai-Mrs, R. W, E ...banks, By He.dqu�rte"'Ortlce At tbe immediate usc of Gudc's Pepte- IFOR SALE-30, Wb,te, leghorn hens, Dublin I N..hv.II'�, T,enl\" 'Manglln, It will pusrtively produde,1o.1Hl each; Barron rrom strain_I Welcome lnUodo Ion of poistOrs 'satisfactory results. Irry taking itMRS, PIETY FORBES. Brooklet,
d
"
'
M Pd J B with YOUr meals Ior a fow weeks andGa_ (16mar4te) an visitora-c- " � arman, ax-
le,. f h
I:
I
,
he surprised with t.1H� imuruvemeut in
Superintendent's- message. I Iyour condition. Gude's Popl..o Mun�
Vice president's messsge. gan will help you bark to strenglh
Speciul vmuaic-c-Local. : triUl'illJ,:! convuloseeucc from an.)" illness.
Message. liThe' Faith the Over- I It has been prescribcd successf ully
I I :by physlciuns everywhere for thirtyIcomcth"-Miss Maude Powell
IOur Young People; Conference-- 'ycars. It I!'; a recognized 'iron toulc
Miss Beatrice Barnard. . l of honest merit. Fot' eule in liquidFOR SALE-Bar.ed Plymouth Rock Lunch-One houl\' 'and tablet f01111 by all druggists, Askeggs, $1.50 for 15, Thcae are the f it r. f II "G I' J>laying kind, VIRGIL P. BREW,ER, Devotional-Mrs, L, C, Durham, 01', I uy U name, U( 0 S . ep-Oliver. Ga. (9mur4tp) Hawkinsville.' to.Mungan."-Advertlsomcnt .
FOR RENT�Brick buildiuz formerly Special music--LocaL Ioccupied by express office, uenr the I HTh's Ye Ought To Have Done"�Central depot. Rensollnbl� relit. I W, M, U, conference--Mias Mande�D!>-VIS. (l_!Quntf_cl Powell.' ,FOR SALE-First lot 011 College Bou-I rn Mission Study-Mrs, H, L, Wi I.levard from Savannah avo, 90 by . I.200 feet. connected with scwcnage.
l
hams, Baxley,
Good terms, C, G, B,. do Bulloch In Personal Servicc>-Mi"" Alice
•
Times, , 16(eb2c Wheatley, iFOR SALE-SpraY'ing machine with i In Enlistment--Mrs, L. i, Cadwell, '900 feet of hose. in good r.hape
f Chauncey, I
", , "..,,'
with SOO-pound pressure . ump r St d hi d T'tl.. I. M Or. 1 E.· ,0111 .. aopljol _.,Ropre ...... tlv. InJ. W. UPCHURCH, Stilson, Ga, n awol'S IP an 1 nt:- r9,! ,Eyrope, on Left, ,and P. V, Pavlo" 0'(16mnr3tr:)· H. B. (fanner, Douglas. .1 All Runla" Jeaptlst Union.. I In Prayer--M.. W G KiD W.. �'rolU tb� beginning or ,tho BapbhltiTRAYED-Shorthorn bull, colored, , ' ',' g, r- 7� M,llllolL 9amP.lIlgn to J"u,uary. 1922,red. ono broken horn; Weighs 1,000 r cross_ I '" tDtn1 C1I $3P,�56,319.�l �ad, boeD paidto 1.l00 pounds; strayed from, the In Reports-Mrs, J, 1(, II.ogem, In' to objects 'ro.ler�l hr the Cam.D L, Kennedy farm neUr I(eglster, R 'd 'II I 'J' "about Feb, 25th, Notify LEE el SVI e, ,palgn. It Is anDounced (ly lit. gono"al
BRANNEN, Register, Ga, (9mrtfc) ,rn Pressl-U .. : Robert L, Be1ll1ett, hoadQllartPfl'"orllce at NashYllle. O[
WANTED- Live agents to handle iesup, I thl. ,omollnl� $2�.199,PTI.{6 came Incity trade for the genuine J. R, Ln White Cro,," and H08pltal.- tb:rough the payment 0( regular 00111-Watkins products, Write quick for Mrs, Harry E., Stacer Millen,. 'I p"'gn SUbRC;lplioDB nnll··tHe remainingfree sample and particulars, THE Add M J G'rt h tt,666,S48,Z6"ln '8�ec'laJ ICOntrlbutlon.,J, R, WATKJNS CO" Dept, 74, re� r, , a e� aUi, , 'Rei!l1J1U' rooel,o(s, �rolU, tllo variQusMem�is. Te�n_.__ (2mur5tP); ConsecratIOn Hour-HISS Beatrice sLates fp\low,:, Ala .. ,$l,30,l,l3j,T6; .Ark..EGGS FOR HATCHING-Barred
I
Barnard, ' ! $714.6n09; ,D, qt ,0 .. $J23.280.QI; 1,·la ..Rocks, $1.50 pel' .�tting of 16, f. 0, This is a most imJ)<>rtanl meeting, $4f>9,7p3,53; po .. ,"3,OOO,lT4,IO; [II ..b, Ivanhoe; Wlllte Wyundottes, No effort has been spared to lOal.:e it $298,576,18; Ky .. $:i,i 7,656.16; lA,$2,50 per settIng of 15, f. 0_
b'l E" 't d $80'T"91"'" 'I'd .·9a'l746' MissIvanhoe. MISS MATTIE CONE, a s:,cce.. , veryone IOV e most ,�. 0." � " 00 .0 ", ..I l e G8 (Gjallti,·) <'ord,,,lIv to attend And share the in. $1,243,846,60, Mo,. $1,190,764.70, N. M"�1_., -. '. - '. _
I Sl46.2811,97;-'I""C,. '2,Zll.HUO; Okla.,WANTED-Clerks, you,n!{ men alll.! s!>lrallOn and ,"Corm�l1o,n, 5840,662.65.; S, 0,. ,2,633,840,63; TODD,.wo III ell , over 17, desll'lIlg gove�n- Mm, E. K. OVF,RSTREKT, $\ 797 48310' T $6 t62 6"8 86' Va.mf ent positions!, $12.5,monthly;wrlte Vice President Southeast Division, '>3'219'085' Moree;h'an 26000� i,a�tfsm�Or free hst 0: pOSitIOns now open. R' L' � 'i)" • " ,I r- of'J, LEONARD (former Civil Serv- Mrr._ ,?BT, ,IlF�NNE:T, wl'�e I' po le� �Y South""11 Baptistice examinnr). 422 Equitable Bldg., DIVIsional Press ChalnnRn. churche8 last year.Washington, D, C, (�rna':!!.tp'� Mrs, A, '1', JONI!:S, How ,M6n�y W.oOI.tl'1butedWANTEJ)-Chickcns: Fl'icr5l. 25 cts.
t Pre:ls Chrn. Stalesboro \V. M. U. S'av'on generriJ 0�Ject8"or the denom-hem; 18 cts poun(1. Th(·so prices
__� !nalion'were'embraced In tho Cam.for this wok. Get our prices he·
\ palgn prQ5l'&m, (and trom Ule regularfOl'e you buy or. sell, W" sell for FOR REAL SERVICE C..mpalgn CjtnttiblitioD. those obJecloleM. "eA,Sa TA LKS." 'I�vo gtoro:'\ hav·o reC�lye4j �he foUowlng nmouutll,BltANNEN HARn,WAJ�l>; 00,.' 16 Call on the according to & oompllatlon br the bead-East Main St, alld au '" cst MUIII,
rt ftl' Foreign �laalOD. 'Ii-ill.t»_a_l'ltc) WHITE BARBER SHOP qua erB 0 ceo , ..... , .•
iI1ilNW A.NTED-To sell our goodSln 434.013.51; bOlqe IOI.s1008, U.58Z,-
country and city, Why work for a9 East M .. in Street, 60',67; .tat. mloaloDB In tbe .o.onteea
others when you ellll havi' n busi- CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTING statea and 1000.1 wor!< In tho 04.lI'lotncas of your own wilh u stcudy in· of Columbia, ",964.8U.!I; ChrlaUaa
come? We sell goods on time Dnd A SPECIA.LTF educatloo. ,T.192.44Z,1t; �I.t _-wait for our money. Team Or auto POPULAR PRICES pllals. ",004.099,16; orphanace•. U,-needed for COUlitry work; 110 oulfit 103,TII7,13; an4 Rellel aad Annult,.oneeded in city,
. E�perienee ul1l1�e-1 COUNCIL'" BAXTER, Propo, Board. wblch mlnlstero to aged d ...essary; we tral� III R!llesmaml�lIp. (lGmHr4t) Ilendent m.Jnl"'ent aDd theIr famlUe,McCONNON & CO" Wlllo"a. Mmn, ,799126 UMention th'ispaper. (16marlt-o) . What Money Hal Oone
Til""" eu." rerll-"....at t.D advance.
r.... lng from 2041 to lte per ceat, I•
I
tlte contt1bUtlooB ot Soutbern Baptlet.
to their «eneml mls.lonarT, edue..
tlonal aad bWle.olent work. prior to
tbe In ..uguratlon of tbe Cawl,alj{n. aDd
have enabled the IboardB and othftr
",enclee to sr�atlT extend tbelr serY-
1 IcGa In .. iI 4epartmenta. III addltloll
IlO scndlug out more tha.n 180 DOW mls­
I .ooarle8 .tnee the Campaign begao,
I
and providing many churcb bulldl11$'8,
mlspton
re�fde,.nc.
68, 8ehoola, theolog.
ical seminaries. l J)ubtlsb'ng houses.
bo.pltal., a.nd lhe '1lke on tbo older
, rlelds lite Foreign Mission Board baa
I beeu enabled to open work In tile new[leld. 0( 'SIpaln, Jugo-Slavl •. Hungary.
; Roumania and Soulheru Russia In
I IDuropel and Palestioe, Syria and SI­
STATESBORO, GA. I
berlA lit Allia. and Dr. Iilveretl a III, [or
many years & missionary In Hair. bu'
Day Phone No_ 390. Night Phone No. 236-L_ more reoenLly a pastor In Kan8uClty,
I
has beon nBmed special European re�
';;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� rosontatlv8 to aupervts8 the greaU)';
, expan.ded work !on that conttoonL Dr,
0111 I. glfing much of hie time to dil.
I tributlng Baptist
reile[ tund. In Ru.
sta and otherwise looking Atter the In.
I tereat. or the denomlnatloD there.
.
Home W.odlJ. Enlarged IAmong the out.Landing acoompllab­
m.nlo o[ tbe Jtt'otite',MI•• 'on Board are Itb. aiding <i!IJiiq�'nb"""I;OOO oIturcb••
wltb loanp ..nd trltta tor oburcb bulld­
Inga, oompltlUon ol'�tbe"bll' tuborculo­
.,. aall,�rtllm) a� J!!l: Pa�, - enlarle­
ment ot the ..ork III Ouba .nd tho
Cana" Zobe, .Hlingthen IlIi: C1I tbe IT
lOountal,!. nal��,!,!ll .,*�0<!1tI IUIIL. tbe de­
velopment 0( an ehn8U department.
of tbe 'r"rli: of the BOl\rd,. In aU s.. -
eoteen �tate8J atl the (Southern Baptist
Conventlon the Alate m1sslon work bas
be�n cTe'aU,' extended" tho number ot
BaptistS bospltal. Iii' tbe Boutb ba.
been Increased from eleven to twenty· .
three, all of the old�r eighteen Daptl.1
Jrphanages bB've been aided In mate·
rial ways and two now ones have been
"stahllshed. wblle the number'of aged
iopendonl minister.s and their tamille.
has been doubled and the amount of
Lid given thorn increased 100 per cent.
Collections Are Pushed
While Ute collecUons 80 tar repre·
3ent & big gnln ove� the cOIlLrlbulfoDS
or SOL'lthern Baptists to tholr work be­
fore the Oampalgn, the Bum collecled
I. nol aJl that I. due And In all tbf
South un effort Is being mn.rla to col
leot lUI much more a8 p08t':lble by the
close or tl1e Con \'cntiQ'G year, May I
that uone ut rho lWor!t may ,mfter.
• t,:
II'.
.
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MAKE EVERY
A'CRE DO ITS BEST
a
(
,"",-,
"AVE YOU
THESE
SYMPTOMS?
AN EXTRA BOLL TO EVERY STALK IN AN ACRE OF
COlTON WOULD INCREASE THE YIELD 300 POUNDS
SEED COTION.
USE 400 TO 600 POUNDS OF
.� WAN,T.,P-Wage hand, white or col­
,ored. to work on farm, J, L, WIL-
• SON, Route 'E. Statesboro, Ga.
, (9tnar2tc)
Paris, France, M"rch 11.-The
work oC returning to the United
States the bodies of American soldiers
who died in FranCe was completed to­
day with n final shipment of 1,600
bodi es f�om Brest. for NeWj York,
/I'his brings the' total rrurnber of
Qodieg returned to 45,023,
The sim'plc announcement or the
completion of the task marks the
close of one of the most trying and
difficult problems ever placed before
the American army. The American
Graves Rcgistrntioo Service, the
special branch of the army organized
for the purpose, began work in Feb­
ruary, 1920,
Agents for that. service will now go
to England and aseemble 97 Ameri­
can bodies destined for shipment to
•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;jll Americu. These were American sol-t diem who died in widely scattered 1pots of Ireland, Scotland, Wales andEngland, Five hundred other bodiesof Americans whose relatives have de­
, cided to leave them in England, will
be concentrated in a beautiful little
'�
permanent cemetery at Brookwood,
PE'MM'"
"
Local Agent
GEORGI-A'
.
"
."
����'
..
����;;;���������������
Surrey, England, the British govern- ,�ment having given the site, Thi' 1
(�6'antf)work ";11 be completed hy July.
An extensive scheme of beauti6ca- eWE'WIN"'"G'tion has been developed by a special all', ."" I' " I�-===-------------------------.,Fine Ar1.e Comrnil>Sion for tbe fOUl �OBACCO �'L "�E. W�IlE"cemeteries in France whicb are to be •
' "
., '\he permanent resting place. of near-
�
, ,
, I
Iy 30,000 Americans who fen in the �� :::;v- __ aworld war. Original plnns called for , - . - .•••:�� L.·,,�,·d "ha�ge., the expenditure of nearly $3,000,000 ."but in the interest of government eco- ,
NOTICE.nomy this sum has been reduced to
.
about $1 000000, The regular monthly meetinlr tiD\e
W k "U 'b " d' I of Brooklet hodge No. 625'F.·& A; M.or W1 el,'"I1l ,mme Inte y nfl.\lr
I has been chrutged from the· ."eOtld
'
tbis appropriation is made by Con-' T,hnrsda;v ni�ht, t9 -the second �.tip,aygre.s, Colonel H. F, Rethers, who D1ght at 7 :00 0 cldck. I
has been in charge of the G aves Re- . F, W, HUGHES, Secreiary.
. ,
r,
(19)an2tc)gl8tratlOn work, probably will direct ------
�I_:.---tbe work, 'NOTICE,
BIG CROP
Fertifizers
NOTICE-For high class pianos 'or
expert tuning. etc .• write JEROME
FOLLETTE, Statesboro. Ga.,Phone
27.2. (23feb4tp)
.
�,
, I
,1 Quality in 'Fertilizera count-You can only afford
to Ule the Beat.
ARMOUR'S BIG CROP FERTILIZER ON THE BAG
MEANS QUALITY IN THE BAG.
FRANK SIMMONS
See 010 at No, 16 North Zetterower']
avenue, 01' phone 419. 1 will comeI with tho right prices.' I was in busi
lIeSH when prices went up unci am still
III busiuesa Bud �l)!]C.� nl'c d,OWl1.) 'IAR,Tij�l� )ilOWAim, ,
Stat.abol'O, Ga_
�! 2j on4tp1.J.
Million
Flower
COMMENCE
GUANO.
TAKING
The Proper Attitude
Toward Thrift
FOR LUMBER
,. , I
A right conception of the principle,
wh ieh underlies thrift is necCS8ar)' iIf
you would find the practice of'eco�
,my agreeable. The old Bug-a-Bear of
a, dependent old age or the surelyeom­
ing "rainy-day" S iould not be the sole
inspiration to lay aside a part of yotn"
income, But t'ie realizau'on that 8.
fundamental business principal is in­
volved should provoke that desire.
As a merchant must sell his ware for
more than it cost him to obtain and
handle it, just so you should live so,that
your expenses do not consume all your
income. But that there is !� surplu;s-­
a profit-lefL over and saved,
'Va bellove in tJowers around the
homo" of tho South_ Flowers brighten
up the bomo surroundings and give
pleasure and snttsfnettoD to Umse who
bave them.
We hnvo [filed more than a million
packets of Heeds, ot bonnUlul yet
easily grown flowers to be given to
our customers thIs spring,
"Vouldo't you like to have five
t><tckets or beautftul flDwel'll (rooT
YOU C.AN GmT THIilM! Ha.tloga
192,2 ootlliog I. a 100,p!l.f!e handsomoly
illuatrnled sced book tull trom covor
to cover of lt1Jlhtul descriptions and
Illustrations ot vegotables, Clowers and
[arm crops, It Is [ull o[ hell,ful glU'­
den, flower nnd (ann Information that
ljJ needed In overy Southern home,
Rnd, lOO, the catalog leila you how to
get those flowor se dB absolulely free,
Write [or 0111' 1922 catalog DOW, Il
1.8 the tfneet, most valuahle and beau·
liM 800d book ever published. and
you wUI be mf«hly glad you've got It.
There I. 00 obligation to buy any­
thing, JU8l ask for lite catalog. and
It wtll come by return mall,
H. Q, HASTINGS CO" SECOSMEN.
ATLANTA. GA,
The four Ficds of Hono,' ure Sur ,Anyone wishing Whatley's P�,o-
, hfic seed corn, I h"ve plenty of It.
Be'
csnes cemetery, nenT Pal'ls; Bony, Will furnish .same selected I in any' rut�h atter" omp"near St, Quentin; Belleau Wood, neRr
I
quantities for, 5QG 1\,. peck_ .1,1. hqve Ir I " , ,Chateau-Thierry, and the Argonne or gro'�n m?re tqilt! 100 b,usr,els PCI' ac�e :;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;::;:;;�Romangnc near }tomagncsous . .Mout. fo� t\�O years 'In suc�esglOn. :nbh,tf ' think It cnn b bent WIth any kllld'of _lIucon_ oorn. LEO MALLA,RD I WANTED-One hundred head of LOST-Gold-frame spectocles, on til.,For the lotter ., scheme has 4�en
I
(2mar4tp) , ,S'tate�9or,o. Gal good !>igs six to eight weeks old, playground at school or elsewhere.worh"<i out which ,will make it very Feed YOUI' C�VCHN!l Dr. flESS:S Write best pri"", stating size and Finder will re""ive reward for r....much like the Arlington cemetery, PANACEA. It mak .... tlimn' lIiy'dnt)
stock, M. H. RICHARDSON, turn. HARRY SMITH, care D. C_E- I l' I ' .keeps them healthy.'" AboIihitelJ guar-ac 1 ceme cry,s to lave a rcst house antt"M1. ,o,LLIFF ,& SMlTH. (23f8te Monroe, N, C. (12jan2tp) Smith, S. & S. Ry. om.,.,... (ifltp)�nd chapcl fur �s�on and "�y ·�����������������������������-�-��������iiiiii-�-���-����-i-gruvc will be mnl.'kcd with a uniform '.headstone. ,I I i
One of the most couching (catur�s
of the f�ur ,cc�cteries bhS been, the,
way in which French people ha e I
made them their own.
Sunday n,;,'or goes by, with�ut
scores of FronGh people visiting them
and placing flowers on the graves:'
This n:an.ifestotion, of friendship n�d'nppreClatlon caused many rcntives to
leave the bodies i� France. ',III'be beautifying of the Field., of,
Honor will take two yep"; bq a
great deal of prelimirary work haslol-
ready becn done and the cemeteries
in the:r present state arc imprcss\ve':When the (J1'Rves Registration Ser­
'vice begun its �york, the bodies were
in more than 500 cemeteries scat:'
tercd in every part of France Alsace.
Lorraine and Gennany.
'
SeyeraJ'
tbousarfd men were employed under
the direction of Americnn nrmy �f}
tieers. .
Concentration of bodies in the fOUl
Field. of Honor has been completed'
The Graves Registration Servi"", win
maintain a pennanent office in Pant'
for the convenience lof Ameri{'an "15\.'1t,ors. , "
SAVES TIME AND MONEY; ALSO YOUR BATTERY.
TEN MINUTES AGAINST TWO DAYS.
A SAVING ON THE CHARGE OF RENTAL COST.
Longer Life. Will positively preserve the Platea and \ends
to reduce aulphation.
a
\,_
Consider Your Life a
Business and Create
a Surplus
..,
Sea Island Bank
_-,--_--_
r am pleased to notify my friend.
that r hav� aocepted the agency for
Bulloch coullty of the American Ag­
ri(..'Ultural Chemical Co., one of the
oldest 811d ,Ioost relIable guano man.
ufacturers in the south. Will have
guano on hand for prompt delive�
hv the first of March_ The good. are
the best and the' l>rice. right. Sell
me before you buy.
E, M, ANDIi1RSON,
Timely Specials
at the
CRESCENT 5 & IOe STORE
NOTICE.
I aln pleased to inform ",y friends
and formcr patroHs that [ am now
with the Davis Machine Co., ftnd 8U1
better prepared thalt' ever to do your
work, and any w�rk entrusted to me
will have my'best attsntion.
Respectfully.
ARTHUR DeLOACH,(2feb4tp)
�'eed YOUr CHICKENS Dr, HESS'S
.PANACEA, It make8 them lay and
keeps them healthy_ Abos!utely guar-
anteed, OLUFF & SMITH, (23_f_3t_o_:_.;.(_23_f_;_e_b_It_;_I
_
I'
.•. -.
-. ....
'I
27 NORTH MAIN ST.
•
AutoService,1
.
,
GENERAL REPAIRING OF ALL
KINDS AT ANY TIMEH'o'use Fu'rnishing, • I
,,'I
TRUCKS, TRACTORS, TOURING CARS, GENERATORS
AND STARTERS A SPECIALTY.
Goods • CARS WASHED/ STORED A'ND DOPED.
PRICES RIGHT. GIVE US A CALL
J. G. SHAW
'. •NOTICE n) TAX DELINQUENTS:
Por the co1nrvpnience of tha tax Ide"Iinquenta, I �'v� placed the 1716th
and 46th distncts ,.;th t e Bank' of
Portal and the 47th alld 1523rd d.io­
tricts 'with t·he Bank, �f Bl'ookleb,Please call at theBe bank. and pay
your Ii fa by April 1st, ' 'J' 1 " B: T, ,YALLARD, Sheriff" I
,
,'�HER!FF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bnllocb County,
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, for casil. before tile
court h9U� doo� in Statesbo�'o) 9�r.,2'i8. on the fJ,rst ,'i'u�ay In, Alpn',
1922 withinl tbe legnl hours of '""Ilil
lite f�lIowi.ng described propertJ, lev,
ied on u.nder 'pne certain fi ia, i"�p�d Ifrom the jutslc. court of 1209th dls­
tTict Bnlloch' county, Georgia, in fa­
Vor �f Brannen & Booth a�ain8t Hen.: '
ry, George, levied on as the property,
of Henry George_ to-wit:
That certain lot of land lying and
being in the city of'Statesboro. Bnl- ,­loch county, Georgia, f,'ooting on East·
Main street a distance of about 23
Iyards. and running back nOl'�q\yard �o IIdista'nce of about 32 yards bemg about
6 yards wide at the northern end�'l
bounded north and e!lst bv lands of
H. K. Hulst, south by East Main street
and west by Isnds o( Julio Joyce; he-,:ing the SlIme lot conveyed by Horace
Waters to Honry George on January
4, 1919, by deed recorded in Book,1
No, 65, page 188, in tlIe office of the
Iclerk of Bulloch s)lperior court, :Levy made bll R. D. Mdllard. dep­
uty sheriff. and turned over to me for �
advertisement and sale. in terms of)
the law. 'I�s��d��19n.
'��������������••��••••••••••����••��.�•••��.
.•
; ,B, .'1': KkLLl\Rri, She�, " ..
, I
'-Pu:o'e,titl :,'Dir'ectors an'd
I I 11
,: I "
), ,'.
r
E'DlbalDlers
:!,r.1 L
CHAS.:'PIGUE
COLLECTIONS AND LOANS isPECI.�U.Y.
(16martf)
MONEY! MONEY!I MONEYl
I
r
J I can now close Farm Loans promptlr, you can secure &'five and ten-year loan that can be paid' up bn interest pay­, ing date without any bonus_ Why m���, a Jive-year loanI and have the expense or renewal when you can secure a
ten year loan, The oldest Loan Cornpa'uy:"I llave the con-
v�nient figures, ,
.
Sh�uld you desire the five-year I?an I 11l�liie them,'I,t,
Signed,,6- •"
:8,:,:ID:��and 12 ,West 'Main 'Street"I
; !
,(
•'a
',"State,sboro, Ga
f,
John W. Gleeson Cotton Company
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.
Pbones: Day, 29; Night, 91'I \ ' or 115 Expel't handlers of Upland, Sea Island ';.ndStaple Cott.on
LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS.
( 12jan-6apr-p)
For 'The Week of J1arch 17th to 24th
Saturday Only
500 Misses Straw Dress Hats . 98c Each
LARGE BRIM WITH LONG RIBBON STREAMERS, IN COLORS OF
BLACK, BLUE AND WHITE. THIS IS A SPECI�L LOT OF HATS
PURCHASED AT A PRICE WHICH ENABLES US TO PASS THIS BAR.
GAIN ON 1'0 OUR CUST,OMERS. EVERY HAT IN nbs LOT IS A,GENUINE BAI GAIN_ E HAVE ONLY A LIMITED QUANTITY
OFT ESE HATS, SO COME EARLY "'OR YOUR SELECTION_
SATU DAY ONLY ________________________________ 98c EACH
MONDAY SPECIAL ONE HqUR SPECIAL
As long as the last-- Tuesday lito 12 O'c1od<.
150 Gray r�nameled Lipped Sauce- 500 yards Dress Ginghams __5c I'd,Pans, 1"'12 and 2-qt. size__ 1Oe each (Limit 6 yards to a customer)(Limit 2 to a customer)
LADIES' HATS SUN HAT,1j
J URt received another lot of these For Men, Women and',Child,-e1l
good. In novelty and staple Sail· The styles, shapes and grades ofthese hilts are far superior to anTors_ All individually priced_ Spec- that have ever been shown here be·ial for this week. fore.,
So� at $1.35 up. Price. are popular, a. usual.
. ,Vainty Laces. Edgings-.and insertions
T�ESE DAJNTY LACES AND INSER)"IONS ARJ:. J,UST AS BIG THIS
YEAR AS' LAST AND THERE IS NO BE1'TER PLACE AND NO BET.
TER TIME THAN RIGHT HERE, RIGHrJ" NOWl..L:A)l!m INCIDENTAL.
LY, THERE ARE NO BEITER PRICES ANYWHERE.
FLOWER POTS. WASH TU6�.
Just received a 'large line of these Made' of heavy galvanized sheet
goods_ All �izes_ iron. O-size, special t.his week -
tOe Up. At 69c:
We would like to tell you of'lthe tnany good values
which 'Will be of interest to you, but 'We can only
begin the st01'Y of good values here--you'll find it
continued on every counter of our store. Cotne
and investigate.
.
,Crescent 5 & tOe Store'
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,I'AGt. FOUR
, BULLOCH TIMES ANDI STAU;�ORO NEWS THURSDAY, M�R(
'BULLOCH TIMES GOOD-BYE, MR. BROWN.
C. A. Wilson died at his home on
ways of sending messages through the
air with vor:y little expense, nnd the
Hon ..J. J. Brown i. going to quit at smnl! boys have done their best to
tho end oj hi. present term us stete k ep the air full of such messages.
. A "�reles8 telephone is a possibiti-eomrnisaioner of agr-iculture. He ma.y Ly, but it will never be used outsideD. O. TURNBR. Bditor and Owner not admit that ho is, but he knows It of tho cxperimcntnl Inboratories the
perfectly well. He may try to fool learned college professors said onlyhimself and his friends about the fact, a few days ago. Today shipu talk to
but the die is cast. one another from opposite sides ot
Mr. Brown',") doom wns sealed when the globe, grnnd opera stars aing toBon. Tom Wutson wrote little piece tbousands each night, and sermonsDESERVE COMMENDATION. I'D his newspaper recently which told are beard hy congregations on Sun.IOf the separation between himself a�1d duy morning without either preacherWhilo it hus come to be 8 sort 01 the commissiner. It was the verdict or church member getting out of bed.habit to speak lightly of the efTort. of which sealed the cornrnissoiner's fate On ra in y nights the wireless phonedae people of the community to solve Brown muy think he cnn continue cn!lblcs many persons to hear excel.the "sinkhole" mystery, and some may in public life without ·Tom Watson's lent musical concerts uhile sittingeven have been thoughtlese enough to support and backing, but if he does around their own firesides. President South Main street at an early hourridicule the effort, there is no gain. think so, he is not wise. FIe got in Hurding recently delivered an addres. lust friday morning as a result of in­saying the fa t that the people who thnt W8Y and has held on that way, in Washington, and his words were juries sustained six days before whenare behind the work are in earnest, and will 1.'0 out when the Watson sup, heard simultaneously in New York, the automobile in which he was ridingare impelled by the higbest motwes port is withdrawn. It's a pathetic sit- Chicago and San Francisco. was turned over on the road ncarof public service, and arc entitled to untion which confronts Commissioner With the air continually filled by Lower Lotts creek church. In thetbe commendation of the public. Brown. He has done his best to look every imaginable kind of noise it is car besides Mr. Wilson at the timeThe discovery of a kit of mystcl'i and 8 t ,wise. In fact, he has done as not surprising that such person as of the accident were his wife, ldr.ons surgeons' tools, which would have well in the office as they generally do. Mr. Hoover should be called in to say "nd Mrs. Arthur Howard and L. T.been used primarily in life and death He gave hi� friends jobs wherever be who is privileged to talk and who i, Denmark. Tbe latter was driving theemCTgenci�8, in the edge of n P?ol �f could and adv'iscfiil the farmers as best not. As interest in radio b"TOWS, the car. Mr. WiJson's spine was brokenJwater in a respectable commumty, IS be could. He took credit fOT any ad- rules govel'l1ing its use will of neCes- producing paralysis in his lower bodyenough to arouse the interest of those vance in the price of cotton and shirk- sity have to be made more strict: This and limbs. All the other members ofwho live thereabouts. It is not suf cd blame for Bny declines. There was will cause no great inconvenience to the party except Mr. Denmark wereticient to say that there was no irnpoT_ as much responsibility for one of the majority of persons l,owever, fOI more or less injured in the mishap.Cance attacl.ed to the discovery. No these conditions as the other, but he "listening inU is much :nOlO£! fnscinnt. Interment was at East Side cemeone could know tltis through simply has done hiB best. What the trouble ing than transmitting me;sHges. tery following services at the Metho.""ying it. No normal man would be is that bas arisen between the com- dist church Sunday afternoon at 2content to paSs uD�oticed the discov- missioner and the senator, has not
WOMEN PART-ICIPATE IN o'clock. !l'he servic"s were conductedery of such mystenous find upon his been made public. It probably arose by Rev. T. M. Cbristian nnd Rev. T.own premises nor in his community. over the failure of tho commisisoner J. Cobb.Determined to know the why of the to satisfy the senator in making his [lECTIONIlAT PEMBROKE.,atter, the citizens joined together in appointments to office. The senator III
an elTort to find out. Cost has not " very je310·.,. about such matters.
deterred t.hem. While others scolTed Be recognizes th,'�, if he makes a marl Pemhroke, Ga., March 14:-)<'orty­and said it could not be done, they something, he is entitled to have a aay five women (nil who had r;glstere� IIIwent about preparing to drain the wn· in that m�:l·'. conduet. And that's Pembroke) voted m today s mUIllCIl'a\
ter from the deep hole wherein the Iuil enough. l-iohody wh) coes not election. This indicated a new civic
jnetrnmcnls were found. The man intend to snr,ntit to didatiun from the interest particularly aB there were no
who said the hole could not be drain- senator ough: �o accept U, support. issues involved except the election of
ed, thought he was wise; but he w"" Anyway, it's good-hye, Mr. Brow"' mayor and other city offtcials. MRS. C. E. CONE.mistaken. The man who said they There was a close and exciting con- Mrs. Chus. E. Cone died suddenlywould find nothing at the bottom 01 CONTROLLING THE AIR. test for mayor, in which W. C. Laniel' Salurday about noon at the family'he hole, may be as wise as h�r as deIeated A. B. Smith by SIX votes. home in south St.lltesboro, her deathbadly mistaken. Let him be right, To Herbert Hoover loas been dele· Both ""ndidstes nrc highly esteemed beinK due to apoplexy. While at-there will be no assu�an"" that he is !iated the If.ask of controllijng the business ":,en and. while tho riva�ry tending to her houscnold dutles, sheuntil the bottom of the hole is ex eU,er. In his new job it will be his was keen, It was fnendly. Jrlr. Lanter was stricken And fell. She made anposed. duty to see that the ail' above the is cashier of the Pembroke National outcry, Mid her daughter, Margaret,Meanwhile we recognize that those Uniled States is not cluttered 'Up with Bank. rushed to her assistance. Neighborswho nrc spending t.heir time and all kinds 0.( radio messnges. To have U. J. Bacon was elected city clerk were called in and physicians sum­money in an efTort to solve the mys- predicted the possible need for soch and alde11l1an over M. F. 8ims by iOUl' moned, but she WEts unconscious a.ndtery, are doing a worthy work. Tbey control ten years ago wOBld have been votes. died in a half hour after she wasmay prove their suspicions that some· considered the height of .illine," and L. A. Purcell defeated C. C. Mor- .tricken.body had b en placed in the bottom of folly by nlmost everyone. Today gun for alderman by 20 vote.. Mr. Cone w,as in Savannnh at thethe hole, is groundless. They will sueh control is on absoluto ncces.�ity. Hogs win continue to run through time, having gone down in the fore­be glad to find nobody there; they For several years scientists in their th streets of Pcm)Jl'oke. An ordi- noon to attend to a matter in thewill be distressed if there is a body laboratories and smalt boys in their nance to prevent lill. nnd keep the court of' Judge MacDonald, refereethere. They have gone ubout the "shops" have been tinitcring with fall porkers l1cnncd was voted down in in bnnkrllptcy. He wns made ac­onl. sensible wuy of f,r.(.;� g onto kinds and sorts of \'lire l"OiL'5, electric today's dectioll. quaintcd by phone with the grent sor­Simply saying Lhere is nothing there, spark gaps, c6ndensers, and detectors. Could you URe $r..OO i" gold? See row which had befallen the home.i. no proof. As a result thQ scientists bave devised pAge 8. The fllthol' nrd mother of the de·
�tered lit f>t!conu·l"lass mutter l"arcb
2�. lOUD, at the postoffice at ::,w,les.
b roo un.. 1II(\�r tile Act. of Con­
TO"" Mdrch 3. 1�711.
C. A. WILSON.
Deceas�d was 63 years of age. He
is survived by his wife al.d the fol­
lowing children: Mrs. Arlhur How·
ard, Statesboro; Mrs. H. M. Teats,
Stilson; Mrs. J. M. Lee, Pulaski; Car·
SOn N. Wilson, Savannnhj Osie M.
Wilson, Bainbridge, and A. C. Wil·
son, Statesboro.
",
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HOUSER WILL RUN fO�
JOB HaD BY' BROWh
Just a few linC8 to my "".tomen
and friends: I wisb to state rigbt h�
that we are doinR: all we can at all
times to give the best Bervica we eaa,
but unless we Joave the help of our
milk customers in cleaning and .et­
ting out bottles each night, it makea
it very hard on U'. 88 it i. expenslv.
to have so mucb money invested In
bottles; and there iB no one that real.
izes the expense of any business until
they eXPllrien"" it.
In spite of the tigbt times of get- -.
ting money, O'.IT expenses ar� gettllllibiR:her, as bottles and caps have ad.
vanced. caps 50 per cent, bottles 28
per cent and I(asoline about 20 per
cent. although we are retailinR: milk
every day, rain Or shine, at the sam.
prices as before the World War.
Now, there is no business that ean
eontinue to run always losin::! money.
Hoping you will all consider what w.
have said and help us in our expen...
as it win benefit each of us.
Thanking yon for your past patron.
age and soliciting more i.n the future..
Yours truly,
AKINS DAffiY.
Phone No. 3023. (24novtfe)'vorable.
Tax Receiver'. Notice.
CLOSING EXERCISES AT
The'tax "cceiver's books ure nowBRADWELL SCHOOL
open fier the p\lrpos� of taking tax
returns for 1922. I witl be in the
Bradwell school near Portal, will tux receiver's offtce at Statesboro on
close for the term on Wednesday of the first Mondays <'.lId �uesday•. in
. February, March and Apnl to receIvenext week, March 22. ApproprIate tax returns. Notice of my roundsexercises will be held in the evening throuh the county will np/)�ar from
hegillning at 7 :30 o'clock. The pat- ti�e to time ill this paper: The law •
rons of the school particularly and the Will not permit me to receIve returns
.
. . after May 1st.public genorally ure lIlVlted to be Will have the books open at States-present. Admission will be free. )Joro from SaturdllY, April Hi. Lo Mon.
MISS ANNIE LAURIE TURNER, day, May 1st, both day. inclusive.
MISS MARIE WYNN, Rece�v���14���u�'n8.Teachers. (23-30marGaprp)
UNDERWaAR
MUFFLERS
, I
Work on the building that we are to occupy at No.7 South Main street is being rushed with all
possible despatch_ If y<?u need apything in o�r line for Spring, or Summer it will pay you to watchfor our opening day WhICh we WIll announce 111 next Thursday s paper.U'
�: Donaldson-Smith ClothingCo. (i'.'ilTHE ,MEN'S STORE �,!I·
OCO�d=9§�SF�§§8§§§§�§�§=§§§§§§§§§§=§§§�
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:�H�DAY, MA�C._H.,-.1_6.!.."_19_2_2,--:::'====--=======-__
Slats' Diary
BU�S.H TIMES AND STA��BORO NEWf
I. '., • »
...
A&&U
•
JAS F LEE I ceased Rev and Mrs C ·D. Adams, TAX RECEIVER'S THIRl ... . , ,', "'. AND LAS. "OUNDJumes F. f-ce, aged about 70 years, wer? also. notified, and ,they aecom- ___,died suddenly at his home in the Ha- pnnled Mr. Cone home on the nfter- Monday, March 27th-Kennedy
gill district about 9 o'clock Tuesday noon traia, fi�h pond. 1 to 1 :30 p, m.; K. H. Har-
i ) t H h d been! h Ith Interment was at East Side ceme- Ville. 2 to 2 :16; L647(h court ground, •n g I . e u en m poor ea
.
. 2 :46 to 3; Brooklet, 3 :30 to 4 :30;Io r . me mdnths, but was able to be tery Sunday "fternoo�, follOWing ser- Leefield, 4:45 to 5; Mrs. J. B. Ben,abou his busihess on the day of his vices at the MethodIst church, con- nett's. 5 :15 to 5 :30.
death. He was stricken suddenly and ducted by the pastor, at 4 o'clock. Tuesday. March 28th-Arcola, 7 :30
.
. . 1'1 lib th rns oI to 8' Stilson, 8 :30 to 9; Hubert, 9 :15dIed before a physician could reach ie pa earers. were e. scewe to 9 ;30; Ivanhoe, 9 :46 to 10; Olney,him. '. the church, being nssocintea of Mr. 10 :15 to �O :30; Linton Neal's" 11 toInterment was at lhe Anderson Cone, also a memher of the board. 11 :15; �, G. Lanier's. 11 :30 to 11 :46;burial ground in the Emit district Besides her husband, deceased is JeSSe Aycock's. 12 to 12:15�Call Ilar's
. .' db' hild B'I Mar at noon; 1340th court ground. 1 :30�edne3day morning. H c is survived snrvrve
.
y 81X C 1
.
ren, asn, -
to 2 P. m.: D. E. DeLonch's store.by his wife and a large family of gnrot, Billie, Catherine, Edward and 2 :30 to 3; Nevil station, 3 :30 to 4 :80;children, Henry, the last ,named being only J. A. Anderson's. 5:15 to 5:30; 41phtwelve months old. court urrouud, 6 :00.
.
Wednesday, March f!9th-RIggsMill, 7 :30 to 8 a. m.; E. A. Brannen's,
8:15 to 8:30; W. W. Bland's store,
9 to 9 :30; Portol, 9:45 to 11; Aaron,
11 :30 to 12; Jchn- Mixon's store. 1 to
1 :30 p. m.; Dave Finch's store, 2 to
2 :30; E. S. Lan e's store. 3 to 3 :30;
1575 court ground, 4 to 4 :15; Clito,
F rt V II y Ga Mareh 14 -0. M. 4:30 to 5; 48th court gr"und,,5;16.() a e,.,J . to 5 '30
Houser, former mayor of Fort Valley Sat\ll:day, April lst--Register 1n
for many years and prominent In se- after:noon.
cret order societies of the state, will Time. used same as COUl't house
f .
., clock time.
oppoSe J. J. Brown ?r commiSSIoner H. J. AKINS. Receiver.
of agriculture and WIll wage an act- --------------_
ive campaign for election it was an- NOTICE.
nounced Tuesday night.
Mr. Ho"ser stated that he would
mnke his formal announcement witbJn
the next several days and that he
would announ"" his platform at that
time. While Mr. Houser was not the
author of such a statement, it is gen­
erally believed his candidacy will re­
ceive the support of Senator Tbomas
E. Wat.sonJ whose magazine recently
nttacked Commissioner Brown in no
uncertain tenna.
Senator \Vat8on was accompanied
to Washington when he took his scat
in the United State.. senate by Mr.
Houser and Dr. George M. Slappey,
one of the best known peach gl'owers
in the slate. It is u'nderstood that
both Dr. Slappey and Mr. Houser have
been in communication with the sage
of McDoffie 'and thut his replies to
their inquiries concerning the pro­
posed candidacy of the former mayor
and well known farmer have been fa-
(By Ross Farquhar.)
PAGE Ftva
ness but he says
, they Is a feller up
on Main st. witch
us so lazy he get.
IUp at 6 o'clock in the morning in Of­
del' so as he can get started to loar­
I ing
earlier Rnd have more time in
, witch to tend to it in. ,
i Sund.y-Stayed for chirch today
:1:, as it was to wet to play any thing
+
I any way. I gess it was a geod ser­
+, man but I got to wandering ho,,": at I deef an,d dum man wood tell a blind
J: news boy witeh kind of shoe strings
oj. he wanted and diddent get much out
t of the sermon.
:,: Mond.,.-I was reading in the
+ court Ilouse News where a woman
PHONE 395 +. was give cor.tro]' of ber child by the
. :t judge. All I .got to sa� 's that ma
., 'I 1 I JuI' I"I-++++++o!.+++++++-:.++++++++++++++++
\
dont need no Judge to Il"ve her Con-
1rol of her chIld. Or pa neIther. I
BOTTLED DRINKS ARE beans and various other green vege- Tue.daY-Pa was late � supper be­"'bles, sauer kraut, tomatoos, bed cause he stO��d a long WIle to watcb
soup, chicken broth Bnd so on indefi- BUm men bUilding a ho�se. Ma saysRICH IN FOOD VALUE nately. And yet how few people tbey arc all ways to kInds of fakesl'Culi"e that II pOl:n I of bottled bev- around wbere a house is a getting
c ..age has as much' food vallie as a I built. Them. witch hns bisncss there
Boston, Mass., March 10.-Within pound of these recognized foods: and them WItch hassent any blsness
Ithe past few years bottled soft drinks "Soft drinks have other l'ses. ,Tbeyl no wheres .. Joe Luco ....m and pawn-. .. ed hIS PaJnmas & when' pa ast himhave become one of the l�aclmg and carry. no mco.nslde.ruhle ,amo'lllt uf why he uone it be sed he had tnk a Iwbolesome foods of ADlCl'lCn accord- organIC or frmt aCHis which are utl� . b 't h'ing to Lewis B. Allyn, direclor of the l;zed by the body dn ",aintaining JO d a:h 111 e watc 'man and woodentfi Id I b . W tfi ld Y'l at' known th �cid Ikar bal nee em no more no"v.West e a orutorl65, es e , . I It:. - U.3· - '3., -8· 1 .' -I Wedncadn -Mr Gill... . tMRS. Dr. AIlYlI who js one of tbe arlce. T!'lese drlllks pOl'form an IIu-1 C d Y2 s. m 10 e to a. , . . . . h' O. &n sent 5 cents to find ont ItOWleading food chemIsts of the
Ullltedj
pOl'tnt functIOn as flavor tlll'OUg Its, ]' II'd' 1 fT 1 Old • a mg "rches and tbey rote��::::, ::::�gt�::o::t�e::��tb:�: ��'�e�::�t:n� ���d:c: ?';,:m��:t � Bllack and slCd for hel' to Stelle ont of. .. . I " Ie way vllen thoy beeun to falleruges tl1roogh then' nut.l'lttve value, more tborollg I and eaoy "lgcztlOn ofl 'rh d J k
... .
I
'
I
hi" nrc 01- a·c has got a unkeand sanitotion have ceased to be only t e fooc.
out in th" country ,,-itch is eighty 8thirst quenchel's and haye come to te
r Id Rnd I t to 'd .a recognizcd hcalt.hflJI food product. Could you use $5.00 in gold? See H. 0 las never go rl. e lJl
"An ei ht-ounce bottle of 80ft pRI(e 8. I
a ottomobeel nor. Cllt U Bandwlch Ig
.
I gess mebby that JS lhc reason he-isdrink carries ab?ut �7 cal?r1�� of hellt ,,_ •.WANTED BEEF CATTLE. eighty 8 y�urs 01<1.H'���=�gm"te=� �� .��a���ht�tlo���
l�====================�=�===============:==�r�
lyn stated. "EIghty-seven OIlIOl'leB.IS, Wilt do. well to g�t m to�ch \Vlth the 1 200 NOW WORK 'equa) to the average amount of he.'l.t ulldersl.g'nerl. Wntc or Wlre [..le. I��:;.:�g��:�7:n :�i��i��t:!�:�:; (lGrnat4tp) R. F. F��rGa. ,
IN COTTON ORIV[ rIi1lgbty-aeven calones IS no smnll Could you use '5.00 in gold? See [ I!llROunt and there are plenty of foodoI p;;a:;;I(;,;'e;,,;8;,'===========iJl every-day use ...hieh arc recogniz- BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO. 121
eol as healtbful and substantial that O. E. S. EXPECT TO ALMOST REACH THE
do not have the food value of a bottlel Meets second and fourth Tuesday STATE 200,000 BALE GOAL BYof earbonated heverage. evening at 8:00 o'cloek_ A.l memo
SATURDAY."For example flounders and several bers aTe cordially invited. • •
. .
'
Mrs. Goo. Joy Mrs. Warren ......ne.o�r vanet,es of fish, shell clams, Secretary W. M.
labstero, o,sters, Asparagus, string (l30ctam)
One- thousand ony hundred, and
ninety-six farmers have been working
in seventy-eight counties in Georgla
this ..eek for the purpose of signing
up the 100,000 more bales of cotton
whicb arc necessafy to complete Geor­
gin'. quota In the nAtion-wide cotton
at S'ta"'Bbo 1'0 , in t.he State of Georgia.. at close of business, Mar. lOth, 1922 pooling movement.
A team of two or tbree has Leen
assigned to every community.in the
seventy-eight counties, each team with
its leauer al1d each county with its
488,640.�1 director And organization committec.
I Throughout
the stote this simultane­
ous sign-ull is being continued through
120,000.00 a farm to farm solicitation.
8,700.00: Co.ntracis representing mOl'e than
34,976.22 120,000 lJules of cotton on the basis
2,500.00 of the 1920 crop werc on the books24,485.2' .
h d
.
At17 753.30 of the campaign ea quarters," -,
IJanta at the beginning of this week
.. Victory drive. According to a state-
7,.136.99, mont issued to the press, it is quite
1,732.47 P98Sible for tbe pool to �o oyer the
l top writhl its 200,000, b�le� this week,but such a result is hardly to be411.11
iloped tor.
.
5,000.081 It is I'eported thnt a sign-up of at
. least 175,000 bales is confidently ex-
TOTAL _ _ _ _ ------$7U,33�.76 peeted, leaving �pproximately 25,000i LIABILLTIES \ : bales to be sec"llred bet�een ..ow and
17. Capi"'l stock paid in $�gg.ggg:gg April 1st.
.
.
18. SU"PhlS fund .------------_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-f14�,9s6.8-4--
, I Unles.s 200,OOO.bales based on· 1920l' UlldlVlded .profit. - ----.-(-.e-.t an. taxes paid 6840.28 8115.56 PI'oauctlon are SIgned up' on legallycLess current e,xpenses. m eJ S ' • ,
100 boo oe b' d' t t b A lilt th21 Oi�\llat.mg notes ontztanciing :_ ,. 10 mg COil rae s y pr s e2'8'. Amount ·due to State banks, bankers and .. U'ust compames I contract<; will not be valid and tl)e/i-n, the Ur:'it�d State. and forelg,n CO\lnlMes (o,�e:_��� , 18'76.06 Georgia cotton p\,ol ea�ri:'t b� form�d.i.ncluded 111 Items 21 Or 22) --------.--------- '84793 = --lIti CasIlier's I;hecks on own bank outstanchn� ------------ .,.
Total of iiems 21, 22. 23, 24, and 25 c $2,7211.�9 M:'oN SAVfS WIFE
Dem80d dopo.ita (other Ih�n �.iaIc d ...... 'ta) ."bjed\ 10 I \ ' IN NICK OF TIMEReoene (deposits pay�ble wlth1l1 30 doys: 171791' 88 I21i. Individua, I depOSits subJect tOtcbechk --b---k-d-----·i-)---b- ,. I "My wife was unable to eat evenT t If demand deposits (ot 101' t an an eposl s su-'e�tt� reserve, item 26, $171,781.88 I the lig��est food, and had fallen away,�ime d:tpolita lubject to Reaerve .(payable after 30 .duy�, I to 8. hVlng skeleton. She could not
Ior subject to 30 days or more notice, and postal savm�. 12G 8�8 72 even keep doctor's medicine on her32. Certificates of deposit (Olhbc,r tth't,n fOl'emrvoeneiie:;'1S';eS3 - ,. stomach and was tortured with pain.!T '�I 't,'me depostts su lee 0 res t· "3�";nd'35 -----7----:------$126,848.72 On the ,·.commedation of a (delld l'
N tes and bills rediscounted. including. acceptonces .of bought a bottle of Mayr's Wonderiut!40. o�her and foreib'11. bills or exe-hunge or dmfts sold With Remedy and she is all right now and'indorsement of thIS bank -------------------------- 71,854.60 has gained fotty pounds." It is a1
____________________ ------$711,334.75 simple. harmless prepal'atioll thnt re ITOTAL - - - ----- ------
f B II h moves the catarrhal mucus from theMATE OF GEORGIA, g:h�� �f th� a��'::��med bank do solemn: V swear intestinal tract and allays the infiam·1I,�. E�n ��;;:':�t is tru� to the best of my knowl�dge and belief. mation which causes practically .'1tbait • a ve S. EDWIN GROOVER, Cashier. 'stomach liver and intestinal uilment.,'
Subseribed and sworn to before me CORRECT-Attest: inc"din� -appendicitis. One dose wil I_e t,his lith day of Mareh. 192�. M. W. AXl!,!S. I conyinced 01' money refunded. WIVA, A. KINGERY, FRED T. LANIER,
'1·Nohl1'Y P"blic, Bulloch Co., Ga. S. W. LEWIS, H. Ellis Co. and druggists every !Sa5555'5555i1S§§�§5�5§§§l5§[§5555§55555§55§5�i555aDireetor&. where.-Advt. =
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t I Frid.,.--Jnne' smiled ut me today... in skool and I rotc her a note in
;'-.1- 1 witch I sed in it
:� . that when ,she
.%- look_ at rue. I get
+ SCl rattled I dOl,!
+ no e".,y thing anr'
i"!
.,t,e I' I e. back
.
''\t
;;1.1', P sscs it .�15r
'to . ':l'f,� make ) rv
mucb . differenco
I,wether s"-e
looks o�
Inot. '.A�IVE FEET REQUIRE STURDY SHOES-�tlILT TO I
· mc:�:���:;-"':o�!
he i� skared itWEAR. AND STUDY FEET DEMAND SHOES RIGHT· mite burt bis bis-
. 12 to 2
$4.00 to $4.50
All Le{'theTl!
�Eil�F33§§§:;'§§§§§§§§§§§§;;�§§§§EK3;;;�l§):j§§j=!1� MEN! i
"We Have Good News For You!
'I' Here is-something you hav" heen waiting to read for a long, time. At last Statesboro is to �n.d have al:Gent's Furnishing Store where all your needs in Clothmg and accessorIes will be taken u'H.n-.·_ij care of, O:.U,I! This will be our gift to this city and we know it \Fill be appreciateci. Our day-in and day-out ]u�. policy will be to sen the finest merchandise at the low�st possible price.
.r.,�':O,.Here are some of the things in Men's Clothing and 'Furnishings that we carry In stock at all ntimes:
SHOES TolES '"
•. _
_, HJ,TS
'
....".
1 ' i,
".1,SHIRTS SIlK sox '-":'1 i ()OLtAU .': GLOveS '0,�., CLO'J1HING w09L sox "., ARMBANDS , I
SWE:ATERS BATH ROBES .) , I dou..AR aAGS '
AUTO GLOVES SHIRT JEWELRY HOt)SE SUPPEkS
SMOKKRS' SETS HANDKERCHIEFS TRAVELING SETS
SJ,tOKING JACKETS FA,NCY BELT BUCKLES Mll:.ITARY BRUSHES
811.. to 11
$3.00 to $4.00
All Leathers
I •
LY SHAPED TO KEEP THEM STURDY,
ARE THE ONLY SHOES THAT FULLY MEET THESE
REQUIREMENTS. THE BROWN SHAPING LASTS IN�
SURE THEIR CORRECT SHAPE-AND GOODYEAR
WELT CONSTRUCTION INSURES LASTING WEAR.
Jones Shoe Company
•
A. T. JONES. Manager
NO.8 E. MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA,
•
....
•
Reaerve District No. 6
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Cllarter No. 74&8
RESOURCES
.'
1. aLoaTls and discounts, including rediscounts, accept.ances
of oUler banks, and foreign. biiL, of exc-bange Or emits
Hold with indol'sement of thiS bank (except those shown
in b and c) _
4. U. S. Covernment .ecu�tie& �wned!
aDeposited to secure circulatIOn (I!l. S. Bonds
par vU:\le) c�$100,O�0.OO
bAH oth"r Uniled States Government secunlles 2',000.00
Other bonds, atock, securities, etc._. ,,_Bkg. house, $30,390.00; IUl'11iture and fi�tures. $4,686."2
Real csoote owned other than bankln� hovse _
Lawful reserve with Federal Resel"VC Bank _
Cash in vnult and amount due frum national blanks _
AmOunt due from stl!.t.c bonks, bnt:*ers and . ,trust cO'!'­
panies :n the. United Stute" (otlier than mcluded ITI
atems 8 9 01' 10) -----------------------------c-­
Checks on 'other banks in same city or town us reportn�.
bank (other than item 12) ------------------�-----!
Total of items 9, 10. 11, 12 and ,lL-------$26,622.76
Checks on bunk. located outside' of elly aT lown of leport­
iag bank and other cash items ---------------------­
Re�emptien fUlId with U. S. Treasurer and due from, U. S.
Tl1lbsw'er - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
V.
i.
7.
8.
10.
11.
•
18.
r
14.
16.
•
,
for'
SAl�URDAY-and MOr�DAV.
,
We invite your attention'to our
SPECIAL 'BARGAINS
Take note of the following which
can't be beat:
.
BEST GRADE GINGHAMS
guaranteed fast colors
Monday OnlY
19<: Yard.
ONE LOT LADIES' OXFORDS IN
BROGUE
Special at
$4.75 Pair.
4-4 SHEETING
best quality
lOe Yard.
LADIES FANCY LACE HOSE
In silk, all colors, special at
98c Pair•
36-IN. BLEACHING
Best grade
12%c Yard
CHILDREN'S SOCKS
In all colors, special at
30e Pair.
CHEVIOTS IN FAST COLORS
Special at
14c Yard
ONE LOT OF MEN'S AND YOUNG
MEN'S SUITS
All lJilles, special at
$12.50 Each
II
LADIES' PURE SILK HOSE
latest designs
$2.50 value, special at
$1.65 per Pa;.r
BEACON SHOES
all styles at
$4.75 PairQUEEN QUALITY SHOES
Latest styles
One, two and three-�trap Pump8,
and Oxfords, patent, kid, and tan
$5_00 to $8.00 Pair.
ONE LOT MEN'S HEAVY WORK
SHOES
Guaranteed solid leather
$2.75 Pair
ONE LOT OXFORDS AND PUMPS
Special at
$2.85 Pair.
MEN'S ARMY SHOE
Guaranteed solid leather
$3_65 Pair
L. .eitz en CO,.
14 East Main St. Statesboro; G.a.
On the last days of our Sale we
have to offer about
Ladies', Children's and
Boys' Raincoats
in values from $8.75 to $25.00 at from
$3:00 to $6.98
I
• • ,J
,
We still have some wonderful val-
ues in Dress Goods, Shoes, 'Hats.
We also have a complete line· of Groceries
on which we can save you some money;
Williams- Brown Co.
Statesboro. Ga.
,
..
,
, I
SL1.iOL.'l< flMES A1'IIl) ST.<\TESBORO NEWS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at public outcry, to tbe
highest bidder for cash, bcfore tile
court house door 1n Statesboro, fia.,
on the first Tuesdsy In April, 19211,
within the legal hours of sale, the f.l­
lowing described property Ievied Oil
under two certain fi fas Issued frOM
the city court of Statesboro, on. m
la\ol of W H Goff Compn�y and the
other In faVOr of Statesboro GroeN'J
Company, both agamst Denmark,_'"
& Farm Company. T 1 Denmark Anil
R. T. Simmons, levied on as the prop.
erty o[ said dofendantil, to-wit :
That curtain traC't or parcel of lAnd
contalhmll !()' acrllil; 1I10re'or Ie.. , _'1(.
vejed to .aid defendants by a. 'to
Simmon. Ott'llarch 12th. 1920. lIoit
recorded In deed book No 1i6, JIII«io
5ll. bounded ... follows. North. Iill
northCABt by lands of C. J De�li,
e&it anli .outb b, lands of Den_t'ic
Mill & Fo",!, Company, also a tract of
1:1,", acres boanded north lind W�'ilt
by lands, oC C J. Def.oaeh, east )iy
other lu.lldt; ot Denmark Mill & Fallll
Company, and south hy mill pon";
also tract of one acre, r.to� or lee•.
bllunded north and east by landa .f
M", Fannie C'I Denmark, south by
nllll Dond, nnd wust by lucds of Den­
mark Mill & �'arm Company. aU of
SMld lands bemg located 111' the 1340�
G M dlstr,ct, Bulloch "OUllty, Goor
gHl
ThiS 9th ,lay of March. 1922
B T MALLARD, Sherif'
"ADVISING All MY FRIENDS
TO USE INTERNAL BATH"
MI.. Etta May Allis, of 3716 Con­
tral St , Kansas Cit.y, Mo .. writes to
Tyrrell', Hygienic Instltuto:
1£1 have received YOUr letter show­
,nit an interest 10 the rceulta I H-­
cCived from the'J B L Cascade.' In
my opuuon It IS wonderful and Mould
be In every berne. I am dOUlIr a 101
of talking for It and my friends are
all interested."
,The "s, B L. Cascade" cleansee the
lower intestine Its cnttre ICfigth and
keeps It always me from porscnons
waste.
Thousands testify lh.t Conetipa­
tion. Indigestlon. Stomach Troublee,
Biliousness, Headaches and all the
many aerrous troubles which they
cause are absolutely relieved and pre­
vented by this Nature Treatment
W H ];1115 Co will gladly explain
Lo you the Simple operation of the
oJ. B L Cascade," wby It Is so cer­
tain In li.g results and "ill gl\e you
ree of cost, un IJlteresting httle book
I'!Ontaln111g' the rcsulLc:; of thp cxpen­
enccs of Or. Chas A. Tyrrell of l'i ew
York, who was a sJlCt'"1allst on lnteslt­
nal Complsmls [or 25 },oa"" III that
olty Why no, ut tb .. out 8S are·
lntnUer to get tHs hO'lk as oon Uti
po<slblc Remembcr, "leo.. , It ..
free -Advt
NOTICE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count�.
I will �ell at public outcry, to thlt
lllghest bidder, tOr c,wh, befole the
oourt house door III State,boro, Gilor.
gi,l, on the first Tuesday III April,
1922, Within the legal hours of sale.
Lhe follo\.'I1I1! tlcscnbcd pIoper v lcv�
IJJd 011 1I,lli('l OIlIJ certain fi fn Issued
1;1'011]' lhe "'It.v court of Statesboro
lit favor o( n C Leslel, transferee or
Se. Island Bank, Ilga illS t Mrs' S J.
BYld, et .11, levI cd on "" the IJr0i>elilr
of Mrs S J Byrd to'Wlt
One cOTtall1 Wellington plano, 8\11.
"W," No �00,891i, sold to defemlW.·!\t
bll Cable P'Rno Company
Levy made by J G Tillman
de�b"sbcnif, and tumed over to m� for ..vcrtl8erncnt and ,sale in Itertns of ".Th .. the 7th da,. o[ I\( ...ch, 19!': .
'USEBSiOMfS�TO�
WARD OFF PAINI
LITTLE ach"" grow into big paIn�unless warded 011 by an applioa­
tlon of Sloan's. Rheumati....
acuralgia, stilf Joints, lame back won't
light long against Sloan', Liniment.
FO<' more than forty years 51000'g
Liniment has helped tbousands, the
"orld over, You 1V0n't be an eltCep­
�Ion. It cerlainly does produce results.
It pettetrales IOttho"t rubbing, Keep
this old family friend alwa!l. haq
for instant usc. Ask your neIghbor.
At all druggists-JSc. 7Oc. $1....
S10a�;ti'niment ,
I
!r--------------- ------��-----------------�----------------�.__.
New Store! New Goods!
New
I,
"rices!
We sell Phonograph Records,
all double 9 and 10 inch, at ....
All New and Up-to-Date Pieces. Our Phonograph �ecords fit all machines
I' , "We carry Phonograph Needles at., IOc per 100
We have 1Jargains allover our Store with. Zv.eryilzing·,l1arked in Plain 'Figures�
One Price to All. No One can bJy"Here a:ny' Cheaper tha'n iOtl:'ca�.'
,
Jones Five and T'en Cent Store
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET CHAS. JONES, Prop_ STATESBORO, GA.
The Old Furniture'Store Nex:t to Holland Drug Store
tIt,
-------------------------------------------------------------------------w.--------
__---".-.-H'1:�--�,------·--·------�:�.. -'�'--'-�n'�I·-"--'"--------�----__"·���------ , ,_,----�
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1 $95000 And the notes due On tbe For Let+ere of Admlnlltratlo••
I,rst
of December of tbe following GEORGIA-Bullocb Count:;r.yellrs to-wit 1917,1918.1919,1920, G. W. Clark having' applied for let.c921 not naviug been paid at maturity ters of udminiatrntion upon the.111d tho payment of Bald notes being tate of Oha r les Alderman. deceased.one of the covonnnta contained 10 notice I" hereby given that said apo.sa id deed nnd It baing prOVIded that plication will be beard at my ome.n the event of a breach of any of on the first Monday In Apl'II, 1922.said covenants the whole of the in- This March 7, 1922lcbtedness secured by Raid deed, !n- S, L. MOORE, Ordinary,t!ludtng' pr-incipal, "nd all accrued 1lI- "
tcrest, shall at tho option of the hold- Apphcatlon for Gu.rdi..... IUp.
cr of Said nrincipal note WIthout I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.notice become immediataly due and J. N. Rusbmg having applied forcollectible; and the undersigned being guardiansillp of the property of Emil,.the legal holder of Mid notes b811 ex- Ruth Powell. Oaie Powell, and Joha
Jrclsed his option under saId deed and I
C. Powell, 1lJIIlOrs, notice la herab,.rotes and declared the whole of thClll given that said applleatlon will bedue and the sale of said land will bo I
heard at my office On the first MOIl­had as aforesaid fM the payment of day In ApClI 1922.
s/lld notes including all accrued inter- I ThiS March 7, 1922.est, the proceeds of sucb sale to be S. L. MOORE, Or�applied as follows:
,First, to the payment ot all proper
I
S.I. of Lan� ",. Tnutoe.
expenses of advertising sellin": and GEORGIA-Bulloch Count".
conveyhlg sUld promises: Second, to WhcreuB, on December 6, l�ZO.the nuymcnt of tho indebtedness se- Hdmer Moore did execute and deliver
cured thereby, and the balance. If to the Wage Earnors' Snvings Bank a
u ny, shall be paid to the peraon logal. certain principal note for seven hun-
[y entitled tberoto dred dollars, payable December 8,CHARLES FORMAN. 11121, and four interest notes for foor-
noger D. Flynt, Attonl"y at Law teen dolla... each, payable Marm 8.
Dublin, Ga, June 6, September 6, and Decemb_
(9mar4tc) 6, 1921. respectively, each baar:ilJc
eight per cent tntereat from maturltJ-;SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. and dId at the same tune, for the par-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, pose of aecurlng the pa:r.mant of tileUnder and by �'1<tne of! power of said notes, execute and eliver to l1li4sale contained in tho d e to Becure bank a security deed conveying ODe
debt executed by M .... Maggie Alder. ee"",1n tract of land, Iyml{ In the 47Ut
man to M .... B. Holland on the 4th district, Bulloch county. Ga, contala_
day if March 11119 and re<!orded 10 Ing 130 acrea, more or le.s, boum1e4
the office of the cle�k of the aupenor north and west by lands of E. H, Ro....
court of Bulloch county, In book 58,' erbon, east by lands of the B. 1.
""ge 143 the undenllg'ned WIll sell Sug� ..tate, and south by Ianda of!
at public' outcry on Tulllldsv, Aprli R. I. H�an, the sald deed bolne reo
4th. before the court house door in 1
corded In book No. 6%. pages 3811-81••
Statesboro, Ga., to the higheat bidder, In the office of the clerk of Bulloch
for cash the followIng propert,. to. ,superior court; andWit: ' • Whereas, m said security d�ed the
All that,cel!tam "bact of land lying IMld
Homer Mo�re did authOrize a_
and belng III the CIt,. of Stateaboro, empower the saId bank, as hi. a_..
1209th G. M. dlstnct, Bulloch county, ney m fact, to nommate and ooMtl­
Ga
. &aId lot of land fronting south on I tute a sole trustee, f�r the 88le mel
Jones ayenue a distance of flfty.six conveyance. of the saId la'!.d. to sat.
and on...hall (56 %) feet more or ISfy the aald debt, and did provld.Whereas. W R. Andersoll, of Bul· less and runnmlC back between par-I that ouch trustee .hould receive teDSal. of Lat.d Und.". Power i. D....d. loch county, Georgia, by hi. warranty allei hnes a distance of one hundred per centum of the gr088 .proceeds ofGEORGIA-Bulloch County. deed dated December 13. 1919, and d three (103) feet more or less ,such sale for hiS .ervlces, andUnder aDd by vlrtue of the nower duly recorded In book 59 at pages 442 and b d d rth b 'I d f W R' Whereas, said Homer Moore d...of .ale contamed m a certaln� ,Iced and 443 of the land records of Bul· oun e no y an so. .; faulted in payIng the said debt. a.4mth po",or of sale to secure deLt loch county, Georgia, conveyed to tho Woodcock, east by lands of J. C. the whole nmount thereof 18 unpa"I,exeC'Uted by Lemuel Parrish to WaIte; PearsonQ.l.'aft Land Credit Oompany Roach, aoutb by Jones aVenue and due and oWIng and the said bank did.M Johnson, dated No';emuer 1st a corporatIOn, the follOWIng descnbed west by lands of W. K. Woodcock and en March 4, i922. pursuant to tbeItt B II h ty G Mrs Maude Benson, the northern power of appointment contained III1916. and recorded In the office of lea "" a e. 10 u OC coun , eor· boundary line of th", property belDg saId deed, nominate, constitute Andthe clerk of the supenor court of I
gla. to-Wit.
th ddl f e ta 10 f t lIeyBulloch counh' In book 53 pa"' 69 All that trnct m the 1209th Georg..
e ml e a 11 c r In - 00 a
app01l1t the undenll�ed Hmton BooU.th� underslgne'd wlil sell 'at 'P�bll� millti. dlstl'let bounded Oil tlle north that diVided thiS property from that n. sol. trustee, for the sale and 0011-outc- at the court hous' door I'n by lunds of Solly Watero, on the easl on the north, being part of the same veyance or t�e said land as thereia'J 'b I d f J Ak d J d tluCt of land conveyed by E, S. Lane provided whICh appointment Is ....said county, d,mng the leg:al hours of
I
y an s 0 1m ms an u son to Mrs. B Holland February 26th, corded it; S8l,'. cle.k's office',salt, to the highest bidder for cosh Howurd, Water·on-hole bruncb tho 1918 d d b k No 64 !on the first Tuesday In Apr I, 1922: line; on the south by lan� of Andre" ' reCor e, 111, 00 , . . page Now. thel'efore, the undersignedthe followmg property to-Wit. Kennedy and Henry Lon,er. and on 383 of the clerk s office of Bulloch trustee wlll, on the first Tuesday ill, . tl t bid f REB c",,"nty I April 1922, wothlll the legul hour. I)frrhat certam tract of land Iymg Ie wes y un " 0 • . rannen SRld sale bemg lor the purpose of sale, before the court house door illand being m the 1320th G M dis· I
and more pnrloculat1y described by
paymg n balance due on two certam Soot.sboro. Bulloch counLy. Ga .. ReUtrlCt. Bulloch county, GeorglU, con· mete. and bounds us pel plat or sur III omlSSOry notes for th. prinCipal at public auctIOn to the highest bid­tamlllg one hundred (100) acres vey made by J. E Uushlllg, C. S. In sum o( $43750 each, made and exe· der, for �ash, tho' lrRCt of land abovemOle or less. bounded north by land� I May. 19l9, attached to deed frGID W cuted on the 4th day ot March, 1919, described, and Will make to the pur­of Cain Parllsh, east by lands of J I H Anderson to Pearsons·rraft La,nd one due on the 1st day of March, chaser thereof a fee simple title freeD Blitch and J Austin Brannen 1 Cled,t Company, dated December.3 1920 d th tb d d bl 'south by lunds of Colonel Par<lsh' 1919. and recorded 111 book 59 al ' '''� e 0 Or ue an paya 0 of encumbrance and divested of alllind west by lands or Steve McCrae'1 pages 440·2 oC the land records 01 on the hrst day of Murch. 1921, eaoo cllllm. title and equity or the saidB II h t G benrmg mtetcst ut the rate of 8 per Horner MOOl/e therein.belllg the 44 ...cre trnct ot land can: I 1I oc coun v, corgia contallllll� cent per annum from date, both notes
I March 8, 1922,veyed
to Lem Parrish by John Par· I
217 Y.: acres. more 01 lesa,
now belnll 10 default. the total HINTON BOOTH Trustee.Tlsh et Ill, on November 22, 1905, by To secure tile "tOmISSOI'Y note 01 amount due and payable being (9,"IIr4tc)
,deed recorded III book No 27 page SRld W R. Anderson for the sum of ,il90 00 prinCipal. U 9923 Interest.'
J
168, and the 56·acre ba�t of land I five hundred tifty·elght and 45-100 and $420 msurance. together with I NOT�CE QF SALEconveyed Lo Lem Parrish b Lola 1($568 4il) doll"rs, payablo III IOstall· Lh t f tl d 'd d I _"
WANrrED-A retch, t.rack and waLcb I WANTED-Chicke..... �nd eggs; WIll Kirkland by deed dat d F Yb I ments, and '11 said deed provded that
"COS 0 U8 proeee Ing all proVl e Whercas, Ida Wate.... 01 Bulle""dog. Will trade cow Or hog
DOg) pay highest
mal ket price cash or 124th 1906 and recordede be �"Nry m evellt of the default III the pay. lD said deed tu secure debt county, Georgia, by her warranty deedmUBt be �ood. E P HODGES, trade CHARLIE MARrrINS CASH 27 pag 173 both tr ?sn dO . 0 I
ment of any Installment of SaId not. A conveyance WIll be executed to dated Janutll'}' 7th, 1920. and dul�Dover, Gil .. Rt. 2 (2mar2tp) GROCERY. (2febltp) and l111llZe up the 100.a:!..ce traacltOlllmg s8Id Company mlgl,t declare the un. the purch ...er by the un.derslgned as recorded III book 59 at page 612 of«
d b I th d d authorized III alUd deed
fthe
land records of Bulloch county.Said sale for tbe purl10se of paymg pal a ance ereof lIt once u� an Th M h 7 1922one certain note for $50000 prmci. payable and sell SUid land for the pay.
' I. .rc , Georgia �onv�yed to the Pearaon...pal, and one note for $40.00 execut. ment thereof; and
.
MRS B HOLLAND. Tart Land Credit Company, a corpel'-ed and deilvered by said Lemuel Par. Whereas, the mstallment of &81d (9mar4tc) atlbn, the following described real 88-rish to W. M Johnson on Novem�er note due December 1, 1921, Wa. nol S,.le oflLand Under Power in D••d
I �\�
111 Bulloch county, Georgia, lo-1st. 1916, and due November 1st, p!lld when due and IS still unpaId and GEORGIAt-fjulloch Count,.. I A tract III the 1840tb GeorlCla militia1921, stlpulatinlC for Interest frl'm
s8Id Comfjny has declarea the entiro Undo. and py vlnue of the power d,.trlct bou'lded 9n the north by �D_maturity at the rate of 8 per cent per unpaid ba a �... of said note now duo o[ sale con'tJuned 111 a certam d�ed of D. R. Lee. orr the east by landa ofannum, and 10 per cent attorneys and payable; I d I h b ._,,_fees, the total omount dne on siild Now. tberefore, tbe Pean;ona-Taft With power of 'M e 10 scrure eot J. J. Groover, on the sout ., ........t b· • Company lonnerlv the Peareo T fl exec;uted by Mrs. Lucmda Hendley '1� C, W. Zetterower and J. H. lODes,no es elOg: .500.00 prinCipal, S68.72 .' nil- a to Mrs. D. Barnes, dated November arid on tli. wellt by lands of C. W. Zet-mterest, together With the cost of this Land CredIt Compan,., under aLd by 22nd, 1920, ond recorded in tbe office terower, and' more 'partICularly 4...proceedinlC as proVided In said secun· Vlrtue 01 tbe power and autlJ()l�t)' In of the cl••k of the supenor court of s�lbed by metes and,bounds on,a _ty deed. said ComJlany vested b}l aald wananty r "' ......Deed to the ,purcluo�er W11l be made deed, "III proceed to sell .the, above Bulloch county, In book 68 page 268, solidated plat made in February,llll••by tbe 'undersigned. the purchaser to deacnbed real estate and appurteD. tb� unde"llgned will sell at public Ilby J E. RUMmg" which said plat fapay lor deed and stampa. ances thereunto belonJ1.'lng: at publk outcry at the court bouse door In attached ,to ... de'1d, from Ida,WatenTbls M.rch 8th 1922 sale to the blghest bidder far caah at 8111a COl1l1ty, dunng the legal bour. of to the Pearson. - Taft Land 'CreditWALTER M JOHNSON the door of the court bouse In the cih ,ale, to tbe hllCheMt bidder lor cash I Company dated January 7, 1920. lID.(9mar4tc) of Statesboro. state of Georgia. at th. on <;he first Tuesday Inr April, 1�22. recorded in book (;9 at pages 610 tm4hour of 11 30 a. m., on the 23rd dar the follOWing property, tj)"Wlt: 511 of tbe lan<! records ot BulloclaGUARDIAN'S SALE, I of March, 1922, fOr the purpoee a! All that certain tract or parcel at 'county, Geol'g'la, containmg 81� at"'I
d d "'_A d th land s�tuate, l)'InIC and bemg in the' more Or le88, ,
'
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. paYlng sal In �u"""l)ess an e'colta 48th G. M. dlstnct.•aid state and I To secure the promissory note ofAgreeably to an order of the court' of thIS sale, . county, contammg thirty-five (35) said Ida Waters for the SUI:!. ofof ordmary of saId county granted .t)
As provld.ed In Bald de�d, said sal. acres, more or le88 and bounded as seven hundred six and 66-10'(9feb2tp) the Harcb, 1922, term, the undersIgn. Will be BU, b1eet to, the n�hts of the f II N rth b bl did "706 5) d II bl' taU�������������������������������� ed as guardian of the person and prop. holder of that c"rtam pnnclpal note a ows. 0 y pu 10 roa . an .1
(. 6 0 ars. paya emma -
ert- of Grace and Edna Hodges for the sum of th.ee thonsand dollan
of John B Lmdsay and school bouse ments. and in said deed provlded thatml�on Wlll sell before the court ($8,000.00) and IOterest th reon at property, Barit by lands of Ed Lyons, ID event ot the default ,n th� payment
house door 10 Statesboro Ga on the SIX per cent from Deeember 1. 1920. south by lands of J. C. Quattlebaum, of any IDstaliment of oald note sal4
first '�uesday ln Apnl l' 922' Wltbl'n d""cnbed In and secured by that cer. and west by public road, Thli prop-I company mlgllt declare the unp!!14,. , ta ty d d d d b 11 erty Was conveyed to Mrs. D Barnes balance thereOf at once <Iue and paJ'­Ithe legal hou ... of sale, tl.e lollowmg 50n warran ee recor e in 00 by Mrs. J L Clifton by deed recordedj able and sell said land fOr the pay.proper:ty. belonglng to 881d wards: iit tages 4.40-2 of the !and recordo III book No 54, page 543, of lhe BUI'I rpen� thereof; andA �ne.e!ghth undIVIded lOterest iD of Inu�r�he.:;,o��!�e�f��a·aold Pear. loch county records. Whereas. the Installment of saidthat certam tract of land 1:r1n1C and �on ...Taft Company blUl caused the&lt ,Said IIBle for the purpose of e'\Ylllg 'note due December 1, 11121, W1I8 "•bemg In the 1209th G. II, dlStriCt of Ipresenta to be executed b,. ita preai on;, certail-. promlssory note desenbed plud'wben due'and Is,stlll unpaid andaald con'nty c'<tDtalnlng 107 aCTes, dent and Its corporate seal to be at In .aId secunty deed for the sum of'said company has declared the entiremore or less. bounded on the north fixed thiS 11 th day of February 1922 $686,00 principal. executed IUId de.! unpaId balance of said note now dll.by lands of M .... ROJ Lallier, east by PEARSON.TAFT COM.pANY . livered by Mrs Lucmda Hendley to and payable; ,land. of J. A. WIlson, !IOuth by landa
_ By Oren E"Taft, President.; Mrs. D Barnes, November 22, 1920,1 Now, therefore, the Pearsoll8-Taft01 Allen Rimes, and ...est by lands of (23IeMtc) (Corp. Seal.) and due Deoember Is�, 1921. stiPU' Company, fonnerly the Pearsons.TaftE. M. Boblet and R. D. Lamer. _. - _ Inting for interest from date al the 'I LBnd Oredlb Company, under and orAlso a one.....ghth undlVlded inter'j
Sal. of Land Un..... Power in D..... rate of 8 pel' cent per annUDI alld, ten virtue of thA power and authorit:'l'�11est lD 30 acrea • more or less. of land GEORGJA..,....Bulioch Qount,.. per cent att'omey's feetl, the total iald company vested b,. said warrantyJ,.inlC in the 1547th dIstrict G }ff., Under and by virtu.! of a po...er 01 amount doe Qn said note being $586 de•• d, .W;iU proceed to sell the allovebc>unded on the north by lands o_fJJ aale oontained In a deed I!o secllre prinCipal, S64 35 mterest, together: described real .state and anpurten­A. WIIso.n!least b.J lands of J A WIU- debt tram Genie E Miller to tbe un. WIth the cost of thla proceedmr:. as an<ea thereunto 'belonKing at pubUason and All,\" Runes. south by I�ds deJ'Slgned, Charle� Forman, dated prOVIded In slI'ld seC'UntJ deed. ! aale to the hlgbest bIdder for cull'Mof,A1len Rlmee, andtw� by land_lof October 16, 1916, and recorded In Said note and said securitJ deed
I
th� door of the court house "l1fth. el�rAllen Rimes and J A. Wilson. book 30 pa�es 889 and 890 In the of. haVing been ttansferred b,. 111,.., D. of Statesboro, state of Georgib, at theTerms of sale, cash. !" � I f B 11 b Barnes to the unde""gn�d. hour of 11 a. m. On .th. �Sr<l dll1' GfThis Mareh 7 1922 fi� 9f � c erk a n oc supenor Deed to the purcluiser WIll be made March. 1922, fqr the Pl1llpose of.r'oE Q HODgES G dj court, ,WUJ ,be sold on the ftrst Taes· b th d" d" tl e r&11 to 'T 'd I d bted fId th ta. • u� day"iI), �JI.!,il. 1922, before tile oourt p!y t�r�de:j'rn� 8�t!� ,aser 1�;y.'!',�,:lle. n e ne•• n ( e co�rADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. hoase 'door" in Stlite�bol"t>,· Bolloch 'l:hls 'M�r<lh 8th, 1922. .' As provided 111 said deed, ••ud' �GEORGIA-Bulloch County. oount:r,. Geor!,';&, at public outcrJ to FIRST NATIONAL BANK Will be subject to the "lCbts of the;. " tbe hikheRt bldd .... for cash between (9 ) h Id • h t . I tBy VIrtue 01 an order of the conrt the legal haul'll of �Ie on saId date mar4te ,0 er 0" t at cell am pnnclpa no eof ordmary of 8aldYl:ounty, Issued at the follomng described ptol'erty to. ,for the sum of, foul' thOUSBlld dol.the March term, 192-2, ,vlli be sold at Wlt For Lett, .. of Adrainitlratio.. )ars (.4,000.00) and mtilrest t1:ereoll
I
public outcry on the first Tuesday In 1 All that certain tract or parcel 01 GEORGIA-Bullecb County. at SIX per .eent from' December 1',April 1922, at the court house In sald
1 land situate IYlng and being In the B V Bowers haVIng awhed for 1920, desorlbed In and securedl.b�county, betwee!, the usual hour. of 1547th G, Irf dlStnct, Bulloch toun. permanent lettel'l' of admlmstratlOn' that certam warranty deed recordedsale. tbe follOWing personal property, ty, GcoJ'gla, containmg one bondled on tbe estate of L M Boweril, late ofl'!1lbook,59 at page. 510 'and 5ft ofbelonginlC to the J S Mixon estate and mnety,slx (196) acres, more or said county. deceased, notice IS hereby ,Ihe la!ld records of Bulloch cou"tJ-,One share of bank stock In the Ie.. , and bounded on tbe north bJ given that said apphcatlon WIll be G�orgl,!' .Bank of Rocky FOld, Ga. of the �al lands of J S Nesmith, on the east by heard at my office on the first Monday In W1tness whereof, tb,' said Pell!'-value of $100 00. Issued to J S MIX land. of E. L. Anderson, on the BOuth in Apl�I, 1922. son8·Taft Company has cau�ed theseon by said bank, July 3rd, 1917, be· by lands of W R Anderson and on Tl"s Malch 7, 1922, presents l? be executed by ItS proal-mg stock certIficate No 46. One reg· the west by lands of C H Anderson S L MOORE Ordinary dent and Ita corporate s.al to be af-t d USb d f th Th dL ' .--------"-'----.- fixed this 6th day o� February, .19!a,IS ere on a .e Ir I er·, rrhe Bald deed under which sale IS FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. PEARSONS-TAFT COMPANY,ty Loan Issue of $500 00, being No I to be made having been glven to se·
B 0 E T Pdt.IH26 Four relClstered U S Bonds I CUle the payment of notes aggre. GEORGIA- Bulloch County. y ren . aft, tesi enof the FOUlth Liberty Loan Issue fOI gating the pnncipal sum of $2 'l'50 00 lJorenza Wilson havmg apphed for (23feb4tc) (Corp. Sea!.)$100.00 each, said bpnds being Nos. All of stud notes bemg dated October leave to sell certam' land. belonglDg: SrrRAYED-From my place neu582976, 582977, 682978 582979, all 16, 1910 and there being nine notes to the estate ot Josepb Wilson .• de- Pretorl8, one milk cow, co)oreclof s,"d.bond. havmg been Issued to o! ,200 00 ",!cb, due as lollows: De. cellsed, notice lS her�by given that . black ,vith white back. W1th SlDaIlJ. S. MIXOn. <-ember lst of eacb of the follOWing said application ... ,11 be heard at my bOnls, one ha. 'been sbppcd; UII-Terms of sale to be f<lr cash, �e..... 1917 HU8 ,L919 1920 1921 omce on the first Monday in A.pril, marked. WiU pay liberal re..,.,.'1'hIs M b 7tll. 1922 ", '. , , , '1922. for .nfllrination laadl'llll to her re-M!'!!, a�LlZABETH MIXO!>(, '�::;.i f:e2::..!:2t;/::'d��dn:::b!: 'I'bl� M"rub 7, 1922. CIIVery. K. W WATERS.Admrx, of Eal&te of J. S. I'on. "1ot.,,J.926 lor,the,.,Prll)j!jPIII .. sUDl .of ...._..._,;;Sii.oiL,_Mi:po�... R.E,.��dl��� (21D8l'I.!tl1)
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THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1922
,- (
Pride ofOwnershipIi
THE Ford Touring Car baa brua&ht to theCann home! of the coalltJ'y -..e real pI__
IItIre, comfort and convenience than per� any
orher one thing.
It has enabled the fanner and hill lamDy to miIIaIe
with friends, attend church, neighborhood func­
tIOns, and enjoy the maJ1)' p-.otries thllt
abound m conntry life.
TrU'ly the Ford car with its low c::oet of operation
and maintenance, its ulle{ul_ and efficiency.
has been a boon to the American farmer,
s. rt. LEtt.S
Authorized Dealer
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WAN rfrE D
I
Hogs and Beef Cattle
I WILL BUY YOUR HOGS AND CA'I"I1.E ANY
TIME; PREFER THEM BROllGHT ON SATUi(DAY.
PHONE 172 OR'32J1. \ \
YOU CAN FIND ME AT 'f:HE S. '" S. RAILROAD
SCALES NEAR GOFF'S WAREHpUSE.
o. L. McLemore
Ba,rgains!
5., PAIRS CRACE CHAINS, BEST MADE AT
95c p.er pair
36 GENUINE LEATHER COl.LARS AT
$2.95 ea�h
12 PAIRS HAMES, NO. 61, BEST MADE,
$1-.25 pail'
AT
·25 DISTRIBUroRS AT
$7,.50 each
First come, first served
Cash Talks
Brannen ,Har.dware Co.
TWO STORES
16 £aat MaiD Street No. 30 Weat Mai. SVeet
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE
-
-- I
S"Ie 01 Laad Under Po';e. i& Deed. I
"�G£ SEVII
NOTICE OF SALE.
GEORGIA-Bullo h cluntJ.l I,' I
Under and by virtue of the po ter
of sale contained In .. certain deed
With power of sale to secure debt, ex­
ecuted by B. R. OllIff 'to the Fust
National Bank, dated December 8th,
1920, and recorded In the office of the
clerk of tile superror court of Bulloch
county, III book 63 folio 296 ,the un­
dersigned WIll soil at public outcry,
nt the court house doo- m enid county,
during the legal hour. of sale. to the
hghest bdder for cIISh, on the first
Tuesday In April. 1922. the folJowlllg
property, to-wit:
All that certain lot of land Situate,
IYIDIC and being: inthe 1209th G M
dlstnct. 01 Bulloch county, Georgia,
and In IlW City of Sootesborp. located
on the south Bide of Jone" avenue,
frontmR' north on Junes avenue a dis-­
tance of 40 feot,' and running back
south betweon parallel hnes a dis­
tance of 200 feet and bounded north
by Jones avenue, cast by lands of
Mrs. B. Everett. south by alley, and
west by landa formerlY' owned by
B. R. Olhff.
SaId sale tor the purpose of pay·
ing one certain promi88ocy note tor
the sum of $1,300.00 executed and
delivered by B. R. OlllfJ to Fi ...t
Nat1<mal Bank on the ath da,. of De­
cember. 1920, and du� 88 follows:
November 1st. 1921. stipulating {or
Interest from maturity at the rate of
8 Der cent per annum and 10 per cent Iattorney's fe... , the,total amount doeon said not belOg U,300.00 pnncl­
pal. and $17.34 Interest. together with
the cost of thla proceedlllg, 88 pro.
vlded in s,"d aecurlt,. deell. Said
deed proVldlllg that in the default of
anyone ot saId notes at maturity,that the whole amount shall become
due and collectible. at the option of
the holder of said notCll and secuntydeed.
( A deed to the purchaser will be
made by the under8igned, purchaser
to pay for deed and stamps. !�����!:����!���Th,. 8tb day of March. 1922. "FIRST NAtIONAL BANK.
(9mar4tc)
'----1-------------I DRIVE NEXT WEEK FOR
20�h: lh�o;:�an':f!�;���;�ry �::.:hl JEWISH RfLlH FUNDl1' WIll meet at the Method.st chui cb
to hold the'r business meeting Statesboro w.1I have 8 part nextDcvotlOnnl-11TS Sbuptnne. week Hb tlhe nution-widn drive for the
Mlnules of last. meeting Jewish Relief fund, for tho benefit of
Report of offlcers stat ving' people of Europe
Cream of m.ss.onary news While this fund •• dcaiguated LtS
Important buslness to be attendeJ Jewish Relief, a. u mutter of fact the
to i fund is for the benefit of nil the suf-We urge that every mCmber of the Ierers, among whom the JeWISh peo­
society be present as IlIlL. '. the last pie are largely III the major-ity The
meeting of the first quarter fOT 1922.; work of relief lS under the directionand LD order for our soc.ety to be on of the leading Jews of the. country,
the honor roll we must huve an aver I and has the endorsement of the Chria­
age of fifty POI cent attendance, 80 I tians of ove..,.. rellgion,be rn your place next Honday I There Wlll be five teams on gaged tn
EvCl1' woman of the church and the dnvo In Statesboro.
othe... who are Interested in misslon-] North Mom street. Mrs J C Lane
aly work are most cordially lnVltcd to Savann�h and Zetterower avenuesattend this meeting, -Mrs J G Wat60n and Mrs Chas
Mrs GEO JAY Pigue
Supt of Publicity South Mam and College street5-
MISS Irene Arden
Andersonville and Vlmlllty-M'rs
Sidney SIII.th and Mrs J G MO<Ire
BUSiness section-Pete Donaldson
and Mr Littman: ,
Mrns Pearl Holland 'was hostess al Theso comm.ttee heads w.1l meet
a lovely bLLdge parly Saturday aftCl I at the court house at 10 o'clock Mon-t h h S th M' day rnorllLng und prepare the detullsI.oon n or Qrnc on DU aln
I
h
•
street 111 oomphmcnt to Mrs John of t Clr campmgn
Kennedy of Savannah
Could you-;;:-:7��n gold' SeeSLX tables were arbstlcally arrang I>age 8cd fOr lhe games. dunng wh.ch salted I --_--_----------.pecans wele served At six o'clock
noes THIS M[AN YOU?a damty salad course and tce tea wer<� U L (60rved
Those play'ing were Mesdomes John Many pc/apic 8,tO suffermt! With lavel:Kennedy, of SuvutlJluh I Hubex t Jones, trouble of DOCC dcsc�:ptlon So��Miss Lucy RICC, o-f Snlem, Va I L condltlons alO rum e SlUgglSIt.;1.cSGlhe guest of l\{rs J 0 Johnston MIS Jesse Johnston, Inman Fay, ClifT Ford Some gall stones Arc vou awmc ofd ,ham. IImton Bootb. Jack Blitch, the causo of gllll .tones' Too muchR1CO has Just 1 cturne from a !.rlp George Groover George P Donald hC�lt accumulates In t..,c livel (.ly::;tnllZ-I through Europe I Son Walter Johnson Crover Bran I.rg the m,neral "ubstunee of the b.leChtTord SaturQay spent the "eek· • • • • , If tho nerve Ie. dlllf! to th, Itver .send WIth fllends at Colltns I Tuo.day n(tomoon Mrs F.ank WLI· nen. RUpert R.Lckley. Tom Outland, domg Its werk p.operly. tillS hent .s' • • • I lte tallied lhe membels of her Maxey E Gllmes, Roger Holland, Legulntcd If the L.ervo .s PL ,chedS d .ams e. • .. EI W I I L Bl t h t the sp.'!e .t C.LlLnot (U/Lctlon prop-Mlss EUnice Warnock 8p�nt un ay bridge club at h\!r horne on South mlsses rna 1m Jet y, Ucy Ie, �rlY'with her mother at Summ.t I MaLlL st. eet ThL ee tables of blldg
I
Kathleen McCLoan. Nellle Jones,
Tho ChJropractol exam,,,,s the
• .. •
was played Mary Loc Jones, Mamie Hull, Kate SPinO tlnd locatoR the bunes causmg
Reuben Sehgman. of Claxton. was
McDougald. IICne Arden Ulma Oll.ff th.s pmched cond.tlOn of the L'erve� VUlltOL m tho c.ty Sunday Ffldny afternoon Mrs Don B.an GeoLgLa Blitch alld Ponri Holland and adjusts the bone to Its ploper• • • d I b f th posLtlon Normal heat LS agam re-Ulse Fo nnd SLbyl WLI nen entertame t le melll ers 0 01
-
stored to lho hver and the b.lo also
M.sses Lo y
h S t day Wh.le-Away club at her home on Sa Could you use $500 .n gold' Sec
be�omes the tlu.d Lt .hould be
llams
w�cle
In s:v�n�8 n ur vnnnuh uvenue FIVe bibles of
pro�1
page 8
__� _ YOUI local Chlroptactor Will beM tti Clark of Eastman. • �r""6Lve rook was played
MARINE CORPS NAS glad
to examll1e you and gLve you
188 c, b
consultation fl ee of charge
lI'is.tmg her s.ster, Mrs A. T Jones
Wednesday nftornoon Mrs Horace J A SPRENG. D C
• • •
't
Licensed Chiropractor
M.ss M!Lltha Rackley. of M.llen,' Sm.th ellterlamed the Vamty Falrl R[SUMED R[CRUITING P S C Graduate!fulltmg her s.sLer. Mrs Leroy Cowart club at her home on South Mam • L Phono 406 No 30 N Main St.• • • street Progress.ve rook was
Pluyedl BARGAIN OF A LIFETIMEHugh Kennedy.
of Metter! spe� throughout the Rftornoon Savannah. Gn, March 13. 1922 We have ne,!r th.s town a fine K.m- !:==============::;:==============�
�e week· end m the c.ty with nen( s
S d afte·· M P I 8dLtOl Bulloch T.mes. bull organ, cond.tlOn good as new .
• • •
h atur ay moot> '8.
call SL t b G To save 8hJPPlng expenses WIll sucn- Feed YOUr CHICKENS Dr. HESS'S FOUND--SmalJ gold plated "Fidebs"
Mrs H S ParrLsh Is Vls.tmg mO Holland comphmented Mrs John Ken • Os oro, a
fice for balance of mortgage. Wflte PANACEA. It makes them lay and pm 011 streets of State.boro. Can
(laughtCl. Mrs Frcd Sm.th. m GrL n
I
nedy. of Snvnnnah. w.th a lovely Dear "If W. W. KLMBALL CO • keep. them healthy. Aboslutely KUar- be had by owner upon paflllent for
• • •
b d rt t h h So tI,l The U S Marme Corps bas re· CollecLlon Dept. ChIcago, III anteed OLLIFF & SMITH. (23f3to trus advert.semont (2mar1tel
M���MillH�drn�� ngopeya & oUon u
1"��ru�g�_�"a���9�m�a�r�2��:)������������������������������������������i
Mra. C A Burckhnlter.,n Savanllllh MnLn otreet. A medley of bflgh
I vacanc.es and I ask thllt rou pleuso _ _ __• • .. spflng flowers wero used In the d�OOI so JnrO� the OUI1 men of yowI Rogel DaVls. of Savannah.!. vis.t atlOns of the attract.ve rooms wher. viY g I ttlo.,_ his parents, Mr and Mrs W. D the guest wero entertUlned ,,"cm.Ly
I byblC1 ng a • e space 111
....
Is I your va Ul1 e papel·Pav • .. • • CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY. The standurd having been shghtlyHon J A Brannon and Dr. J. E
Hrs Nanc McCorkel of the SlIlk. raised since our last suspensIOn. weDonehoo wele V'Sltorn 111 Claxton on y •
cannot accept anyone under five feethole d.strLot. celebrated her
SIXLY-fifLhl
fi I h I h ht d t h
"'ednes(lay
...... b.rthday Saturday. March 11th. loav ve nc es, n Clg an mus we'g1 'l\.r Denmark and Mr and Mrs mg w.th her all her ch.ldren. grand at least 130 pound•• tripped. must.." 'T Guyton, of Guyton, were In th chlldren and great-grandchJldren. be be at least 20 years of age. although
I
.....
d I b f I ti d we can accept a man who lR 19 year.e1b' 'Sunday iii cs II argo num er 0 re a ves on
h I
.. .. .. friend. The day was most delight �f age .f be can ,-ove hJs age by av-, Mh. S.dney Sm.th. Mil,s Nelll
full ont, .ng • bll:J;)l certtficate o� statementBm.th· and» L Suttler spent Tbura Y sP made by h.s parents and sworn to byitay m Sa,annuh SHoWER FOR BRIDE. a notary pubhc. All apphcants must Il.
' • • •
On Wednesday evenlllg. March 8th be nble to cad and wnle the Enghshr Wilham Outland. o� Claxton. spent
language and be of good hab.ts and
I
Btinday Il1 the c.ty with h.s mother MISS Florence Bendsall. of Snvnnnah
character. The term of enlisLment 's
' / L was' hostess to a Imen shower for MrsJitra. W R Oudand
for three or fou, yers, pay from $30
I
• • • S E Wilson. of 222 Congress street, ':r.,trs. Osca, Stubbs bas returned t east. Snvannab ,upber home ln Albany after a V18.t to Muny beautifUl g.fts we�e recClved ' If yqu can g.ve us a httle news
Iher mother, Mrs F B Le and Uw evenmg was enjoyed by uli. .tom on the above subJect•• t wtill be I
'
• '. •
Those present wero Mrn S El W.I h.ghly appreciated, us there are a lot
I
� Jesse McDougald. of Anderson. S
of young me through the country
•
D C Bon, ]){Jsses Vern Clarkin, Eunice Hal'
,
0" .s v.s.tmg h,s motber. Mrs .
den. Mabel Hurden. Margalet Gatt. seQkLllg enhstment .n the Marme IMcDougald. on ?r:d� street. man. BesaLC Ba.ley, Hazel Meynard. COL "S. 1f they only knew t�\ we had IFrank Wate"". M,ss LoIS Waters Anme Mao Wade. SylVla BendsBIl Tesumed recrUltlllgMiss Melb. Barnes and Mrs D Bame EI'zabeth Bob.der. Mrs Lawten He.ts ,Thanking you 1n advance for any-
were III Savannah Wednesday' Mrs Joe Kehoe. Mrs B M McGrath. tlung you m.ght do for us. I am.I • • • � Mrs Mayme Glecn Sincerely yours,Joe Ben Martm. who is W1tb th Mrs W.lson Wll! be remembered a CARL G SCHULER.Cotton Growers' Assoc.at.on ,at Ly- MLss ,Gerthlde Johnson. of Brooklet Sergeant LIl Chargeons. spent part of the week In th
¢ty ,
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GREATEST
\ "
TRU'C� �•
VALUE ON MARKET
II The Most Truck.
For Least Money
t "
HAS CIR-liN N[NE YEARS STEWART REPUTATION
QLED THE GLOBt. THOUSANDS IN DAILY U�E ...,'PROVE STEWART PRICE, QUALITY AND SERVICE.
I
.,
I I I J
THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1922
MILK!MILK!
WE DELIVER Mill D"'ILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
Pure sweet milk handled tn most aunita ry murmer
We mVlte' YOUr Ilstronagc and g'Utll:8Iltec satisfactorv sen Ice
BEASLE'I'S DAIRY
GElO T BEASLEY. MRra��'STATESBORO, GAPito.e No 30U
NEW CHASSIS PRICES:
SPEED TRUCK NOW - $1200
1 TON TRUCK NOW 1395
11/2 TON TRUCK NOW 1790
2 TON TRUCK NOW 2090
21/2 TON TRUCK NOW 2290
31/2 TON TRUCK NOW 3090
.
F. O. B. B�FFALO
J. L. BROWN
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
•
•
MISSIONARY PROGRAM
The Rich Nutriment of the Golden Wheat
in its most enticing form.
• •
w. H. GOFF COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
STATESBORO, GA.
Cotlld You Use $5.00 In Gold?
• •
Could you use $500 in gold? So
pago 8
MRS .• KJi:NNED;V HONOREE
1" LOCAL �ND PERSONAL I
J. J Zettcrowcr was 8 V18ltor In
)\.tlanta Tuesdayl�,f • •
•
M,ss Ulma Olliff has reLur.led from
• vunt In Savannah
· . .
WE ARE GOING TO GIVt SOME ONE, ABSOLUTELY FREE, THATAMOUNT MONDAY NIGHT, APRIL 3RD, DURING THE PERFOR­MANCE OF FLOYD AND CO .• THE FAMOUS MAGICIANS, AT THEL' . nOU�E.
· . .
':':5 q��m!. C:!': ,;;�u��;o:,et� nu::��r ��a f�:��!le!.tl�n:a�:a:�;�us�1 ARRANGE PROGRAMJlr. and Mrs J. C.' Edwards nea Saturday evenmg at her home nea.8l1t"hlonl ....;, =:Ookl:;. M c r:�:n�::�oo: :�� FOR COnON DRIVfI' 'Judge J W. Rountre,e has t;'tnm� Ethel Groover.trP.� 'Savalll'ah. where he lui. be� Those present were M.sses Ruby A meetmg, was held m Slatesboro1U1der treatment of a speolalist for
Willia.m•• Lonne Veal Tressa Tanner last Saturday to prepare thc plans..If;O�m�J �me.� II,. � • Ver:dle Hamm, Ethel Groover, LoUY8 f01" the HVl(;tofY Week" cotton dr�ve, D nd'·Hrs J Hamson Veta Fordltam Sarah Wll 10 tllls county wlucb .s now underItvWedne1idayevenmg r. a • • -
d h I' ted t I'Ii 'Whlteside' ente�ne<l itlte ,Quo Iiams. Ruby Phillips, Blanche and Ber ,wayan w.c"s expec 0 nenr y" "" th'· h" '0 North ruca AkilUl Rllby and Pearl Taylor s.gn the county's quota by SaturdnJVadls clUD at e.r orne .n • ' ht;"'am 'street.. I" Tera Wilson. Thet.s Herurlrtx, .rewel llg�, I '... I I J BnnS01l', Jln B'tantley, Annie Slm� f SLmlint conferences wele held in, (·Mlss 1I'.1l0u Forbes has �etur�ed tol mons. Messrs. Ca. I DenmnL k. Harold nearly every court house .n Georg.atier lIome 'hi Atlanta lifter 8 VlS.t to Groovorl Joble- Lee Idls DeLoach I s.multaneously The follOWIng pro.ij'.._i' auni 'Mnl R L' D�rrence. on FloYd Brantley Leahmon Akms Dan gram was adopted fo. the rost of the,....., ,rr·h " '.
I
h b th t
lIro&d street." " " Wate .... Wayne Parflsh, Conrad La mont at o<"c of esc mee mgs"ll II I. (. * II f
mer Gordon White MaxIC WillIams Saturday. Mmch 18, County seat, Mrs, John Kennedy and httle Kell' W.lltams Br�oks LanIer Reu conference of "V.ctory Week" work­l4augbter, Jbsepbine, have returned to
ben YUclcbor J'ewell Lamer D'erman ers, organIzers of teams, etcSavannah 'lfter '1 vis.t, to he� mother Waters Jl� Cook. AJ;thul' BobbLtt I
March 20-25, Specml problem days.Mrs. s. R 011.0:. " ''''
Edwan 'Taylor Homer Hamm Oil. 'I1ttentlOn to b.g gLowers, etcM� and' Mr:. i.. T. DeLoach, 0 A1nns, Wayn: W.lson. Albert' Jack MArcf" 25, "tV.ctory Wcf,ek" "Iork-I
,.
d M M S Dekle son Glo tn and Frank Brlllson Alton ers con erence 0 prepare or a c ean.pijrtal and'Mr. an rs.'.. ." •
I I d I:M tt r ere spend-the-<lay guests Pb.lhps Fred Denmark, Worth Black up wee, r.veClf )I,�e «. ""Mrs W. W Wllh,ams on Joe a":d Paul, RIChardson. Wmtoll March 2730. Clean-up
campaLgnl
of"�Jf1r, and f
Farley, nnd Bill Cone, Tom Waters day, bcgmnmg u second intensIVe pe-,w8dne�<lQY. '... ,.., " Hamson Eilts. Danme Brow". Mc mod of actlVLty
I
i w,1l' rsday ,'a�tgrnopri L,!)lrs plifto Elveen Groover' Fnday. March 81,40.000 bale dayHe,. 4 d the Mystery
-__
__ _ IFordhamtl
entertalne I
1 �P _ t and WANTED-Man w,th car to sell lowub' at her 'home clh'IPamsh street. HEMSTITCH 'Phon".;'°N�g 267.R prICed GRAHAM TInES $13000,:.! 'li n.l g_'�.r""s:(lf {rag.a'n� spnng DresS-WakWg·DeLOACH and Mrs p�r week nnd commLss.ons GRA- iy��� . h 8��1 � ·���U4�� �X��."7BW�d'I� •__� �
!GOW8l!,; decoray.d t e ropl""
J' BRUCE D . (9febtfc) Benton Harbo •• MICh (2malltp)�rtdge was played street
-
Mrs W H Shn. pe has returned
�rom n VLs,t to FlOrida
Mrs John B1und and httle daugh
tel, Cathcrl11c, have JOined MI Blnn
In SanfoLd. N C .• where they w.1
muke their home
PARTY NEAR BROOKLET
Here al·e the rules of the contest: See how many word. you can formusing only the letters appearing in the word_
. _
.� � --- � r'� ..._ ' ... _ :;;.�...t:IJt.'1 .... cr........" '(i \. fo.-- -#
"FlOyd, The Magician"
To the Person turning in the largeat number- of word .. to the judges,on or by Friday preceeding the attraction, which comea on the 3rd, wewill award $5.00 in Gold.
1. Use only the letter.. appearing in the three worda. And do not�� any letter more timea in any word than it appears in the three wordsabove.
Could you Use $500 111 gold' Seo
page 8
2. ,enly words in the Engli8h language are _penni"sable,
, 3. Write on one side of the paper; keep you words in ordec' and!DUinber them, showing at the top of, your page �h� n�ber of word. youhave.
4. All pa�s must be submitted to the judll"es not later than Frida,night. Mar� 31i ,
5., If the �teatant having the Iargest.,nw:nbei" of words i. not pr__eat'to .ret the prize in person, it will be pr_ted to the _xt bighest.,and so on until some one geta it. Positively some one present will win it.' .. it will not be held back nor sent hy aDyoae. 'Be present yOurself.
6� , The 'a:�ard wiil be made Monday night. April 3rd, during the!, intenniaaion in the performance of FLOYD &: CO., the DlAlI"iciana, at thecourt house.'
( ,
Judges.-Col. Leroy S, Cowart. Prof. Ralph Huckabee, l"rof. E_ V.Hollis.
This coDtest is open to any white per$OO of any age, Bnd we invite youto try your brain power in this conteest.
Watch the rulea, get out your dictOloq,&ry, and go!> to it, and lDAy thebeat one win.
.
'
PERCY AVERni,
CHA�ES PIGUE,
WALTER McDOUGALD,
Committee
, ,
JII
i£AGLE)lullod, 'I'imea, E.tabl,.hed 1 �02 \Btntesbcrn News, Established 1901 I Consohdated January 17. 1917.Statesboro Eagle. �Jstabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9. 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 23,1922
WOMfN MAY VOTE
WIIHUUl PAYING TAX
:��ell:�ObC���.��::;.on���t��:ns::��'STAIE BONO I��UE tUlfOR3 Uf DlSfRlCrhighway department propose. to
!�;��n ��� ��:::, �r"t;�:�. �:e 7::: TO BUY A., B. & A. VISITORS HERr MONDAYwith which to do it, and that tbeseRETURNS AND PAYMENT NEXT, funds can be provided by tbe hcenselSENATOR FRANK MANSON, OF
ARE GUESTS WITH AD CLUB AT
FALL NECESSARY. HOWEVER fees and gasolme tax. wlthout any ad. JONESBORO. WILL SUBMIT THKRULES NAPIER. ditionnl tux levy. It is inconceivable MATTER TO LEGISLATURE. I
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL FORthat there could be found anyone m
LUNCHEON real "dead" earnest until the cwo
Atlanta. March 20 -Women do no the state who would really oppose the Atlanta. March 28.-Se'IlOOr F'ran
combattants threw th .. r arms around
have to pay a poll lax fOI" 1921 to b bond Issue." 1 Manson. of Jgnesboro••s gathering A dozen or more members of the each other and began to laugh.
ellgible to vote III elections this year. Af.r. Daniel saLd Lt hnd never been and prcparmg data on which he wil] I F.rst D'StllCt Pless Assoc18t.on. eom- And .t 's tlris pomt about whleh the
according to an opuuon handed down propose.j by the Good Roads Assoclu. thls year. advance to tbe leg.slatuLB PflS LLg newspaper ed,tors and Job
d.fI'orcnce of opinion exists Nobody
by Attoi ney - General George M. non to issue $75.000.000 III bonds all the proposttton tbat the state of GeOl-I' prtntcrs from the SUfi oundlllg coun- wants to bo laughed nt, and the fol­Napier to Governor Hardwick Satur- at once. but their effort 1S to Secure gru buy the Atlanta. Birmingham and ties, held their tri-ounlal meetmg m lows who got "strung" are not get­day. But women who are now 011 authorization for tbe rssuanea within tlant.o R31lroad and couple it onto St�tesboro Monday
tng so much laughing- out of the incl,
the same footlllg us the men in regard ten years of t�t amount Or such and make .t a part eventually. of th I'he session was short. contmumg dent as the fellows who were wrse to
to votmg and paYlllg taxes, must re- amount as could be �etlfed by the vVestem und Atlant.c. thus gIVIng th only fOJ: a httle mOre than alb bour.
whut was bappontng It would be
turn a poll tax to the county tax ro- automob.le hcense fees and g,lsolme stute a la.lroud property nearly 1.006 DUling th,s bme thele WIS mformal
odIOUS to call lLames LD prmt. but al­
ce'ver III tbe county In wb.ch tbc, tnx. He SI>.d thele ne' c. would b .. mLles long. connecting the Alabam d.scusson of several matters. follow-
most every member of tbe Ad Club
hve. Payment WIll be due m the fall one day when mterest would be ac I coal field. the Georg.a deep water fa Lng wh.ch the annual electIOn of of-
present at the dmnor Can g.ve a full
when "1I state and county taxes ur., cumulatmg on the entire Lssue, a. c.ht.es and an outlet to the upper ficers occurted The om"ers eleced
and c<lmplete hst of those wbo were
�ue.
I $14.000.000 of the first Issues would country. for the ensulllg yeur nrc Pres.dent.
performing amusmg antIcs wh.le the
"Women .are, III my opllllOn. ent.- be retired before tbe final .ssue.. It .s. as Senator Manson llresenta W. L. Sulhvan. Waynesboro; V.ce·
fight was bemg slagod w.th an .m.­
tied to reg.ster and vote ill the 1922 put on the market. Mr. DaRlel urged
h.s argument. a matter of preserva Pres.dent, D. B. Turner. Statesboro; tat.OlIl revolver and blank cartridge•.
elections Wlthout paymCl.t of poll that women reg.ster and be preparl'd
tlOn of tbe present state·owned ra.1 Secretary ·Treasurer. D. G. B.ckers.
--
tax for th.s year. Thc cap.ta, Or poll to vote III thll most .mportant mat I rO�,d
p.operty. Savannab. L. W Moore and W. G.
BULLOCH DEMOCRATS
tax•• s payable "t the same tune sa ter. I am not m favor of state com- Suthve. pres.dent and.v.ce-pres.dent.other taxes a.e payable and payment pet.llon w.th privately owned com respect.vely. smce tho formatIOn ofof same cannoL be dem;nded as a con-i BULLOCH Got (lOVER
I mon carflers. an� I do not behevo the the RSSOC18t.on two years ago. deehn.d.tlOn precedent to the eJ(erc'se of (I) stute ought to be 'n the ra.lroad bus.- cd re-electIOn W. L Sulhvan. wbothe elective franchise," accord 109 to
I ness, oS an original prOposltllon," said wus made presldellt, had served 8SC I N IN BIG CO r TO M DRIVE Senu�or Manson today. "but lit the secretary-treasurer smce the organ- MASS MEETING ADOPTS RESO.o"POI�P�:�ea were not due by wom I' same bmo I do beheve )n the... state' .g':�lOn LUTION PLEDGING UNDIVIDJ;:Den for the year 1921. One of lhe oon- preservlllg and proteet.ng tbe proper.1 I he newspaper me. anu a numbertrollIng reason••s that .t .s provided PREDICT SUCCESS OF 200.000 ty.t now has and mamtanung .ts pow. of d.strlct agflcultuml agents an,ilm sectIOn 1 of the general tax act I BALE POOL FOR CO"()PERA
I
er "nd prestige as an bssct. other v.s.tors who weru here by n\v.- That A M. Deal WIll have the
'that the tor:ns and prov.s.ons of tb.; TIVE MARKETING. "It loom. to me, on the honzon of, tat.ollJ of the Statesboro Advert.slllg hearty support of Bulloch county inact ahall not lake effect and become I the. future lhat, unless aometbmg •• Club. were taken Ily the club to the h.a race for Congreas. should he de-operat.ve unt.1 Januury 1. 1922, aad E.ght "ount.es out of seventy-e.gh done m the meant.me. when tho pres_I F'rst D.stflct A'rcultural school for :;::t.�:,m�kOa:.e"t:�eeb,yn ::: ::��:g,
shall contlOue tbereafter.''' 1m wh.ch the cotton poollllg campa.gn �nt lease Ou the W. and A. propej;J',luncbeon at 1 0 clock. whete a moatIn d t t d t >••s bemg conducted were reported.s out that rmlroad .s not gOing ue dehghtful repast, prepared by the of the Democratic mass moetmg held
or er 0 vo e m COULLty an s a .... " h" I ! I
h
electIOns th.s year. women WIll have over t e top as a resu t of tbe V c- worth enougb to pay for the upkeep young laay stUdents under the dlrec. III court oUse last Saturday after­
to reg.ster w.th the tux collector b .... toLY Week dflve of the state farme ... of .ts equ.pment and the grease rUD tlOn of the domest.c s"'er.ce lIlstruct- noon. when a strong endorsement of
f A I 1 h th t t I co-operat.ve cotton marketing plan. m the car Wheels as a ra.lroad The ors. was served. IncluJlOg Lhe mem- h.s proposed cand.dacy was adopted
are pn , w en e regis ra lon
V t W k th t I h d d • •
b f th Ad th t d t t
books close under the Ne.1 pr.mal)"
.c ory ee, w. we ve un re L. & N. already has a v.rtual cbok ers 0 e vert.smg Club. more w. ou a .ssen mg vo e.act. 'furme�s. m add.tlOn to the reg�la hold <>n the property, and that hoi than 100 were seated nt the tables. fl'hero wero a bundred or moreWh b t d olgUl1lZmg force of the assoc.atlOn•• s gomg to grow even tlgbter when It wh.ch were gracefully served by the Democrats presont at the meeting.
et Or a woman I!:I regis erc orl t I tak tb fi Id b h If
I d f h I ti ti II I t
not sbe '. hable for poll tax of ,1
ac .ve y mg e e 'D e a 0 becomes to lhe mterest of the L. young a .cs 0 t e sch 10. It.s but rcpresen ng pra" ca y every m •••abegmnmg ltl 1922. She.s requlled'
the cotton poo,l, netted the organ.za- N. to complete the' constructIOn 0 fa.r to all part.es to suy thut the ex- d.str.ut m the county. }i1<>llOwllllgb I h f ti 1
tlon IL sLgn·up of 50.000 bales Qf cot .ts North GeorgLa MlOeral ra.lroa pense of the luncheonwasnotborneby closely upon the transactIOn of tbe
y aw on t e same 00 Ilg as a man, " .to make a return of a poll tax to the ton scheme. wb.ch aheady Las been char the school entLrely, each member of fonnal busmeSll of the meetmg. Hon.
lax rece.ver before M.ay 1 of th •• 1 The entire machllle w.ll be kept teredo and runs that Ime on mto At the Advcrt.smg Club payung for hLs J. A Brannen arooe. prefactmg h.syoar 'l'lLLS tax wLll not be due untLI
mtact aod w.1l forge stead.ly ahead lanba ILl d.lect parallel with the W own dmn�r und euch person who wus remalks w.th a .ec.tal of the needDecember After the tax books olose/
unt.1 tbe close ef the campaLgn on- alld A. The approximately 150"nllle there us liis l;ue8t. for harmonIOUs support fr<lm amongMay
1 the receLver w.1I make up the
Apfll 1st.
of road whICh the state owns .s Vlr FOllowmg the luncheon. there was a mnn's nClghbors 10 the event of hLsd t ft h h th t
The eLght count.es wbICh are now tually at the mercy of the L & N be u short sess.on g.ven over to speech. cand.dacy for Congres. and expres"_
lax Iges, n er W Ie c cou n , th b d b
h
II 0 h t f 1922 lover e top m t e or er of t ell" cause It IS of no great value to any mukmg, some seriOUS, some humor- mg If! personal diSinclinatIOn to
commiSSIOn Wl ilK t e ra e or
tb, I H ...
b d d h I
No matter what rate IS fixed, the poll crossmg clr quo�a me nre 8L" othel' trunk hne OUS, and some neutral agulll ccorne II can I ate 100ae f,
tax remnlns the same, $1 �unks, Wheeler, Clay. Dodge, Clarke, "Now, {)II the other angle The A Mr Farmol, representing the Good presented tho follOWing rC!tOiutlOn .' J lankhn and BUlloch. B & A. a Ime more than 600 mlles Roads AssocllltlOn of Georgtn. out- "Whereas. an electIOn for repre.The largest s.gn·up numerically to ong. touchos the coal t.elds und hned the plans for the proposed $75._ "e'lllut,ve 1n congres', hom the Fll"Stdate '5 that of Frankhn county. willch Geo.gL8 POlt It LS pnctt"ally on Lh 000,000 road bond LSbUe In a very d.strICt of GeorgLB w.1l take plucehus Signed 12,000 bales block touay und undel sale could be IntClcstLng and JlIstructlve manner. this year,F'or a county to go over the top :JOught com·p'"11b.vely for a song Han A M. Deal. pTesented SOllie "ThLs meetlllg of the Democratsw.th .ts quota•• t was explallletl a doubt.f all offer of eLght mllhons for lllterestmg facts touching the h.story of Bulloch county preMents the numuthe ,'S.OC.8t.on headquarters. mean Lt would be rejected Certalllly LI of the AgrICulturul school. and made o( Alpert M Deal as a cand.dateJNCOME FROM AUTOMOBILE TAG lhat .t has s·gned one th.rd of the en could be bought m.ghty cheap as a stmng appeal for II better appre- for thLs poslbon. and we w.1i eon-LICENSE AND Gi\SOLINE WH Li tile, coLtem productIOn of the county.• aLlroad property. and Lts actual raLI- cllLtLOn on the part of lhe people of s.der.t a duty. as well as a pleLlsuLe.TAKE CARE OF PAYMENTc 1
'Ihe quotas of the c'OuntLCs on whLc
'OUdlllg value would be enhanced by the tlLlngs for wb."h tho school stunds to g.ve h.m our "Uppolt
"
the u,soc.atlOn LB concentratmg. to- couphng .t eventually. w,th tbe Wand recogmtlOlb of lhe good wb.ch .t "We recommend hLm to the voters
In a statement g.ven to the pres. tal 330.000 bales. and .f the cam & A p.ope:ty In that Cnse lhe com has accomphshed of lhe sever,,1 countlCs of the d.s-
th.s week by Hon J n Damel. of paL!!" were to move perfectly. the as pleled Or conne( ted Load would
haVOj
W G S1I'tl1vo. the humO'llst of Lhe t"ct as u man of h'gh character. nnd
LnCmngc, P' eSLdent of the GeorgL I sDelaLlOn would s.gn nearly tlrn a far gleater lensmg value than e.the GeOlg.u p. eas. was mucb m ev.dence. fully capable of hlllllg th.s .mport-
Gootl Hoads ASSocLUtLOn, IISSULfinee •• amount Thero wlil doubtless b of the IJIles now could have as separ lind added to the ga.ety of lhe occa- ant OmC" "
gLvon the vote.s of 'be slate who are 'tlany counties whICh ,v.1l not corr.- at' ,nd ll1dLvLdual railroad propert.es S'OJl wLth a sertO-ComLC dLssertatlOn The adoptLon of the 'esolutlOn was
IIltelcslcd In secuTmg glad londs fo I pleLe LhClr quotas. but thCle WIll b ?::t strtkes mo that there.s ut pres "pall lhe vulue or adve.t.s.ng. und seconded bl·.elly by S. L. Moore, whoGeorg." by menns of the $7G.OOO.00 olhe.·s whLcb WIll double lhem Fo ent a prope. L.me to conB.der when follow,ng closely UPO'l lbe conclUSIOn e"presHed tho w.sh that overy per­slate load bond .osue thut not on example. Wheeler county has III read We arc talkmg a $75,000,000 bond .s- f hLH .emaLks hLOught .,\utl, laogh- SOn I)resenl m.ght uttesl h •• approvalponny's addlllOllul p[opcr�y lax: wil 3lgne,1 over two-tlllrds of Its eJlll1e sue fOt other purposes, whether It IS tOI by hiS humorous beslowal of u I by
U t IB1llg vote, which wac:. done
bo put upon th� people by InC-Hns a I cotton producllOn. and the nSSOCLa nol good Judgment thut tbe state un_! bLg straw hat upon the new pres.dent Chall·m'Ll1 P B Hunte. upon mothese bonds Llon omelUls ure taklllg great en dertake a bond 'ssue for lhe pu,chas.! of the Press AS"lociatlOD. W L Sulh- tLOlL (If (I.as PLg"e. uppulllteCi Ll com-Spec.fic l"ov,slOn .s made tn tl,s coulagoment (rom the fact thut. of the A B & A radroad. when as van, who hus attended the meetmffB m.tte" representing efeL y dLStT",tPloposcd constItutional admendmclI I general .t '. th« heav.est cotton COUll a matter of busmess 'Und pra"t.ce' fLom thc beg,nnmg w,th uncovered of tbe county. La convey persondUyagLlLnst lhlS. M. Dn lIel 8md l,es. ILI,e Franklm and Hart. thut a.e those bonds would not become u bur-I heud. appmently proud of .the d,s- to Mr Deal lhe sentiment expressed
"The next leg.slature ••mply mU'�1 today makmg the s'roneest showmg de" UpOIl the tm,.-paye,s of Georg"l. tmctlOn willch th •• brought blln Sut. by the resoluton. and to urge h.s fav.
prOVIde a state fund (or road bULld-1 but could be Lssued w.th the ra.lroad hve. III a happy way. preselnted the orable cons.deratlOn of the request
mg or forfClt partLc'patlOn In federal TROX B \UKl' (,IN WRITES property Itself as the necessary 5.... 1 hat m tbe namo of thc association that he become a cand.date MraLd. There '.s no way out of th.s. and • i' iI U cunty Tbe state. of course. would and ms.sted lhat the new pres.dent Denl Wus not present at the meetmg.the sens.ble tIling to do LS to prov.de OF MEETING OF EDITORS back the bond .ssue nnd gLve them bencefolth protect h.s complexIOn. bemg detamed ut home on accounta fund of suflic.ent sIZe to guarantee .that stab,lLty wh,cb would be neces- from the burnmg rays of tbe Burke of .lIness "" h.s famlly'. No defll1ltecompletlOn of the slate h.ghway sys- sary to read.ly d.spose of them. but county sunsh\llle t.me was set (or a report from thetern In keepmg w.tb the standards ro- The meeting of the edLtors of tb•• t would figure out 111 .�tuahty merely fl'b. closmg ehmax of the OccusLon. no1!ifi�atLon ,"omnnttee. the mat;terqUlred by federal engllleers on al F.rst Congressll}naL d.str.ct ..... Stales. a plaa of usmg the stote's strong and the one whIch w.1I be longest reo bemg left Open for response m suchfederal-a.d roads. wbde we are at .t. boro Monday was one of the mos cred.t membered and about whLch there IS a manner and at such t.me as Mr."In the lapt four years Georg.a hll81 dehghtful ever enjoyed by the as "I am endeavormg to gather to- the WIdest d.vergence of opLlllon as Deal and the members of the comm.t..dropped from fourth to seventh plac. SO"18tlOn smce .ts orgal1lzat.on gether all the necessary and mforDIa to merlt Bnd t.meliness. was a sur- tee m.ght select as bestnr ugrICulLural lat'ng among the The luncheon served Pres.dent E t,ve data on tbe subJect. and .t '9 mt prIse stunt ,ucccssfully executed by And tbus the ma�er stand_Mrstates She slands forty·first tn edu V Holl.s at the dmmglhall of the Fu·stl purpos! to put that lit understan<lable D G B.ckers. of the Mormng News. Deal st"ongly mclmed to enter tbecation, and only last week our loea D,strLct A. & M .chool to the ed.lo"'l form and subm.t .t to the leg.slatur. and W G Suthve. of the Savannah rae. fOr Congress. but wu,tmg uponpapers carlled a news .tem under of th.s d.str.ct. tbe COUllty agents and as a propos.t.,," th.s _ummer" Pres.. F H S.lIs. al80 of Savanrtah. 8uch eventa as may develop toucbmgWa81l1ngton date Ime g',"lllg eensu the AdvertLsLng Club of Statesboro arose and deprecated the app�rent an affirmat.ve Or a negat.ve answerfigures of tbe Ul1lted States govern was the most enjoyable event of th We shell velvet beans, oeas Or pea· ex.ste'nce of d.scord between these to the appeal from h•• fflends atmlent whLch SthhOW Gtaeot � '1ltohomghPoP daYT·h I d t te nU1r�Db�G��Dcel)�¥ttAN'[jY& CO two hLghly esteemed members of the homFer.ends ,vho .uvc U.scUs"ed the
u utlOn to 0 er s es a oug w e cu mary art as emons ra (23mar3tc Chto, Ga Press Assoc atlOn He declared that "'.,
boast a ehmate 1lInd so.1 unsurpassed by the clever student. at th.s splend.d
he felt the t.me opportune far tbese matter wLth Mr Deal dunng the week
Georgta'S undeveloped agncu'tura luncheon ev.denced the fact that do tlnctlyon the map t�n anythlllg el'. men to bury thOlr dLfferences. and are led to belove tbat he .s almost
and mmeral resources nre a cryln mestic sCience. as taught at thLs Hl that has occurred here recently. an I calJed upo'!> them to do �o pubhcly sure to become a cand.date. W.th­
shame upon the state. and yet w st.tutlOn 's not theoretrlCal. but pme the pep tbey are IIlJectlng III pulthe.ty W.th stern \�sage, Suthve dechned to out regard to pnst po"tLcal factLOn­
hes.LlLte to do the very tbmg that. tICal. and sbows t�t g.rls can be us':;. and progress.veness wLII brmg result. cons,der a recon'i"Lation, land de- ahsm. h••s recelVloll" the assurances
gomg to remedy tl,ese cond.blOns- ful as wel! as ornamenlal m a home. th' t WIll be both gratllYllLg and satl£-I clared h.s eage. ness to t.CI and there of support from h.s fflends all over
bu.ld good roads all over the state and there LS nO reason why any of iYlng to the splend.d cLtlzenshLp of slup the face of h.s adversary BLck. the county. It.s .robable that he
"Permeate our mountallls and these graduates should ever jom the Bulloch county e.s was upon h.s feet LnstalLtly. und. '""I muke formal announcement wLth.
pla.ns w,th hLghways and let the peo- old maLds Ch01LlS. Now. .i Statosboro and Bulloch wLth few wo"ds exchalLged f"olll ex- m the next few days
pie get .' VIS'On of what we leally The repast was bouuttful and every counly WIll get behmd the A & M treme OpposLte ends of tbe long dm- _
have. nnd then watch GoolgLa g. ow thmg served dehcLously and tempt School and help PresLdent Holhs nn mg table" the two men rushed to- PRESIDING ELDER "TO
"Any fear that" the road bonds w.1I LLlgly prepared by the prelty girls. h.s capable faculty uceomplLsh whll ward edch other as ,f for a fist.c en- PREACH AT PORTAL
brmg an addLtlOnal tax burden upon and pvoved Ihat ('Iay.ng """ a coo they destre to do. the F.rst Congres_ counter Unsuspectmg �flends at­
the people .s sLlnply a m.stake." smd stove 's product.ve of more .mprc,- slOnal d.stnct Wlll Tespond to the ca'l tempted to keep thorn apart. and suc­
Mr Dan.el "Why. we are paymg s've results than playmg on a ptan". Lf and th.s school become the most val ceeded for the momelnt unt.1 suddenly
far l.eaner toll to our bad roads to· you can't do hoLh uable asset of the d.strICt 1Il .ts de- one of the belhgerents began firing
day than Lhe good roads would cost The Statesboro Advert.slng Clu velopment hiS p.stol at close range III the m.dst
.us even .f a d.reet tax le'1' were h'as put thIS charmmg city more d� of the strugghng CTowd Some of the
,.,..,---�
diners sought safeLY tn eetrsnt ; others
guessed It was a hoax, nnd still others
mSLsted that it W'" no Joke. and that
blood was ubout to be shed There
BULLOCH LEMOCRATS
NAME NEW COMMinE[WIU:I much confusioa while water ves­_els new m lhe all and pistol shots
rang alit, and scarcely more than the
two Or throe who were actually "Ill"
on the stunt were sure that it was not
DESIGNATE DATE OF PRlMAar
FOR NOMINATION OF OFP,J­CIALS FOR NEXT ELECTION.
In mass meetmg Saturday at__
noon Bulloch county Democrnta be..
the fminlng of the machinery for u..
tll�r " In �LPPORT
next two years when a new COIlD'­execut.ve committee was selected ..
handle partyatfatr8. A the same u­
• dato was fixed for the count,. pat.
mary for the nomlllatLOn of th_
county offic.al. who are to be cho_ut tbe next November eloet,on, ....other measurea adopted of ..eMIliInerest.
F. B. Hunter was cbosen chal_of tbo meeting and R D. R.ggs, _
relary. thereby becoming perman..holders of th08e resllect,ve offices f.the ensumg term
By a resolut.on .t was deceided ..hold a pnmary on tbe 10th o-l x..for the nomlllut,on of a judge u.soILc.tor of the CIty court and for
three county oomm.ss.oners for tile
ensuing term It was proVl<led, f�ther. t�t any P�TBons deslrmg to a..­
come a cand.dute for either of th_
places shall make known hJs ID�tions and pay his requlled entran..fcc not Inter that April 10th-w�
•• thirty days III advance of the P....
mary.
fl'he ma88l1leetlng named d1atriet
comm.tteemen �or the respectlve df..
trLCts. a8 folloWB.
44th-M J Ru.hlllg. IN O. An­
derson.
45th-Bedford Everett. L O. RUIL
mill.
46th-B. B Burke. Joe Parrish.
47th-P R McElveon. A. B Bum­
.ed.
48th-�' W Hodges. J M Mur-­
phy
1209th-C H Parrish. D B Tur-
SUPPORT FOR CONGRESS.
I1er
NO ADDITIONAll AX
BY ROAD BOND ISSUf
1320th-D I� Bird. J W Sm.th.
1940tb-E B Hughes. A L DaVUl,.
1523rd-W C Cromley. D L. AJ....
derman, Jr
1547th-D A Brannen. J R.
Gr>oover ..
1575tb-.1 A Metts. L A- A1cioa.
1716th-J M "",,,drLx. Herbert
Franklin
Imme<iL8tely followlllg the mass­
meeting, the executlvo committee
held a session nt whICh was transBcted
such speclal matters as fell to the
duty of the commLttee It W<1S pro.v.ded tlLU� the rules governing the
prLmary .hall be those prevmhng for
prllnury electIOns for mcmbC'fS of the
state leg.sluture. und lhat ull persona
shall be ehglble to part.eLpate ID
slud pllmary eJectlO'U who arc regia­tered and enl.tled Lo pa. t.cLpato illthe genernJ elel'Llon In November
Assessments WOIO leVied as follows.
for lhe expenRO of OG'1ductlng gRid
p •• mary eloetlon Cund.dates for
"ohc.tor of lhe c.ty court. $125.00;Judge of lhe c.ly court. $10000. eachcandidate for county Clommlss10'ncr,$2000 It \Vas provLLled by resolu­
tion that any funds thus derLved and
not expended III the holdlllg of said
pflmary shall bo .eturned pro rata tothose from whom collected
BEARS PLfASANT MEMORY
OF fRlfNDS IN BULLOCH
Fort Motte. S. C , March 20. 192:>..
EdItor Bulloch TLmes.
Dear Sir Enclosed please lin..
check for ,2 00 for wh.ch advance mJ
subacnpt.QIl I have forgot the price.
Advance me two dollars' worth
I WISh. WJthout any attempt to­
wards Hattery. to commend you fOR
the splend'd paper you are gettiDC
out [enJoy,ts weekly Vlslts It
keeps me IIlformed concerning t1ie
events Ln Bulloch county. where I had
the Pleasure of hvlng for twelve
years I never hved among a bet­
ter, more congemal and appreciative
people. Many fond memofl.s cluster
around my SOjourn Ln Bulloch county,
at Reg.ster. Pulask. and Portal. I
trust that tbe good people of your
county appreCiate the work you are
c10mg In connectIOn WIth your paper•
and w.1l loyally uphold your bands,.
Yours respectfully.
J MANLEY JOHNSON.
Rev J P. Dell .pres.dlllg elder of
the Dubl"" dlStflCt. WIll occuPy the
pulp.t at the Method.st ,hurch at Por­
tal next Sunday both momm&, ltDd
